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Voter turnout lowest ¡n several years - - -
Deckowitz, Futtérman win District 63 seats

Despite announced school
closings the lowest vote turnout
io many years in School District
63 saw newcomer Joan
tuttorman and incamhent Phil
Dockowito wie election lo the
school board Saturday.

Ms Fotthrmao, PTA President
at Mark Twain School, topped all

15 per copy

-

NU;&ig ijb1IO Ltbrr7
e. Okton

Nies, Ill.

vote-getters with 710 voles.
Berkowitz was a close second
with 672 votes. lncsmliest
Howard Lessin lagged far hehind
with 335 voles followed by write.
In candidate Jerome Harris, 169
voles, ucd Claudia Twarshi, with
l39votes.

Couliaued oc Page It

- County. superintendent;
"Kèöp.DiStrict63 ùhòols
, opes one more year

Cook Conuty School Superiñtendent Richard Martwick
.

suhmitted an April 3 letter to the School District 63 school
- héard recommeediñg it does not close the Wilson and Ballard

Schools for at leaOtòne year.

A financial synopsis of School District 63 was also included
with the letter. lt shows the district wilihave a surplus onlil

-Jane 30, lS7U.Oile year later there will be a 2.5 millios dollar
deficit. lo 1911 it will climh to more than 5million dollars and

. by 1992 it wiB top O million dollars. The following is -the
. -Martwickletter: -

- - '.'lrespectfally reqaestthat at the April 11th meeting of the
-School Board of SchoolDistrict #63, that you recoirsider ynar

-- aarllerdecislnn ta close the Wilson sod Ballard Schools and
, thätyoaextendthelife otthose schools at least for one year.
-

'Dariñgthe interim year, we would he willing to tiseet with
you-and lo see if that period of reprieve Would enable os to

- -work.oatany losgerteñnarrangernenls. - -

-
"Sectionlli-22i3 of The School Code of Illinois gives your

-

Bnardthe righttodecide 'whena-aite orhaildiaghas become
-- -unnecessary, unsuitable nr inconvenient fars school."
-,,.Tsas, this office has ut authority, given the set of

,cwsstances we have observed, to stop the closings.
-Neitherfle School Code of illinois nor any nther law enahlès
ustodiiso.

- -

-"However, given the facts as we kitow them, we believe
- that you can heal agreat rift withiáyoar comtlsoiiity, display

-
-that- the Baard t6,flexible enough to rmpoud to the
etfithíanity, and niost impartantly, to- do so- without
domagingthe financial viability ofthe Schont District for at
!eaatonemoreçatendaryear. - - -

"Oar fact-findings support cenclasions that the schools in
- School District #63 doald remain open with no deficit at least

- -- -- - - - - - ContItùedonPige16 .

Elect 3 new Library members
- Upaets tu Tuesday's Niles - 10th Breitbart, 8561 Oraod,

- - Library electiofl saw 3new board reéeived--2?2 votes tó win thg 4-
lflmbers electéd. Incumbent- -year term - over lncambeñt-
Diane Hanson waa the lone qsester Lasken 167 vntes

The following are the precinct- by-precinctvote: -

Ballard M.Tonie Meluer Nathanoon Nelson Oak Washington W.WlIsne Stevenson Total
3 4 5 8 7 5 S
34 31 49 34 5 55 10 335
05 - 85 65 52 51 81 44 672
10 7 6 26 9 34 5 139
70 78 105 44 126 40 710

Preelect
Member 1 1
Howard Lessio 8 21
Philip Deckowitz 66 143
Claudia B. Tssarnhi 36 I
Joan A. Fattermun 55 147
Total
Ballots Cast

t4 Village of Nues -

Edition

í!uuLr
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by Diaue frillIer
Al Tuesday sighl's meeting of

Ihe Niles Village Board,
homeowners in the area of
Oaktoa and Prospect voiced their
sound disapproval of.a proposed
car wash at that intersection.

Service stalion owner Ben
Smith of Nitro told the boar ri
members he plaoned lo convert
as existing bay which is now used
for handwasbing cars to an
aulomatic car wash where the
driver would remain in the auto.
When Hiles' most vociferous
lrsstee, Pete Pesole, questioned
the control nf traffic which would
result from carilining up for Ihe

Coulleaed oc Page 26
conlended were in the report.

- - For l.ycar -terms, Margaret -
Inthe2-yearteflsl races, Harry

- Raji. 8147- Grace, was..hlgh- .0. 8820 PFOSttont. garnered

aòtegetter- -with - 257 votea. dfeatlI5g mcumhent
- - tacumhénh Diane liiason.. 8028 Sosn0,mhob.d tølvotea, -

Weaner wasaluoelectedwlthMl Breibort and Pectine are.- valca Lola Grant was defeated members of the Grand Prospect Members nf thy Maine East water ballet club
- - TòìnhoaaeAssoctatlon. - - TerrapinPreaenttheirannuâ1ahgw,eñUUcd1'It'o.

Action seals school closings;
condemn Martwick Report

OK boundary
changes ¡n
District 63Residents oppose

oakton St. By David Besser

car wash
EasI Maine School Board

(District 63) by 4 to 3 margino
appraved bnnndurieu foc the fail
terms Tuesday, ending hopeo the
Wilson and Ballard schont
closing actions might be
rescinded. -

In a marathon 7-heur-long
meeting the Board also
unanimously condemned the
recommendation nf County
Snperinlendent Marlwick ochonis
remain open 05e more year. Led
by Board President Reins the
Board contended his
recnmmendalion, coming aller
receiving a 1,106 person petition
from Ballard und Wilsun parents,
was o political action, Since hein
up for re-election this year. They
aine cited the untrue facts in
conclusions which they

Terrapin Water ballet show

A Uvtng", on Aprll.20.22. Terrapin celebrates tin
Mthanstversar3'thIayéar

Throughout the tong evening
Wilson und Ballard school
parents continuously ashed Ihe
Board In defer closing Iheic
schools one more year. While the
Board did sot labe any additional
votes on Ihe maIler, caaning the
parents consternation aver Board
reaction, the yute to change the
boundaries for students from the
closing schools was a vote
concurring te keep Ballard and
Wilson schools closed. Oestceich,
Davis, Larson asd Heiss were Ihe
majarity vete approving the
changes.

Buoudary Chaeges
Children living in Caurtiand

Parh in Nibs, nuw attending the
Washingtun Sçhool, wilt he
transferred to Nelson School
beginning In '75-70. -Also,

Coolluaed on Page 26

94 171 119 94 133 87 115 269 60 1142
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I: .L : .Pattj, Maxine . CrimeOpportuiiitj .

and Laverne??? Senior Citizens'
;

ii ; .

:

NEWS AND VIEWS
:

. . I:
:: uniformed patrol units The card

. . . . .

: .. is to notify the residents oF I'
.

i
: . Moon Grove of beer ways

. .

:

: ... .
-

vecure their possessions and SFORNESSEMOUSOMTh: . redace the risk of a crime tjeiiig NILESSENIORCENTER-SO600akten-067.6100, ext. 76
.-. : - ... . - committed. Feeelegalasslstanee

. . . . Officers on patrol, when On Monday, April 17 an attorney from the Cook County Legal
: observolg a crIme Opportwuty Assistance Foundation will be at the Center for individual

.- : auchanuècuredbicycleora appointmen. Shecon awer questio you may have. .-.
I . ;.. .. . : garage door left open far several pertainiñgtn civil legalmattera or assist you on a legal problem

: . .

. lì
. .:....... - houro, are now able ta bng tb you emy have. There's no crge fo this seiro and you c

. : . .. .-- :\ . situatiantatlseawner'aattenlion, makeanappointmentbycalliagthecenter. -..... --. - .. . : thereby making the owner's Hearingandbluodpreasureteata
r

J
s propgrtymare secure Northwestern university Hearsag Clime and the Niles Fire-. . -. .. - - When a patrol afficer observes Dept. will be ut the Center to give free hearing and blaod

. . . . . - ! : :
-

a crime appartonity, he will presanre tests un Monday, April 17 in the morning. If you'd like
..- .- .

r !

- ... - :i

- .j
submit a copy of the farm la the to have your hearingor bload pressure tested that day, you'll

.

.
.... - .-

JI
. . I-

resident, ifpassihle, and asecapy
to the Crime Prevention Bureau.

needan appaineat. You em emkeane hycallingtbe nter.
Movies, MovIes, Movies

.
: The crime opportunity will Thero'sa double feature planned for this month's afternoon of

y. f hopefully he carrecled by the movis. They're two movies an the fascinating underwater
.

:

-
. . . - .- .

: Ta celebrate ils Ist annual Mea s Night, the Liosess Club af Pilles
resident aad help sur fight to
became

world and sailing. Sailing in Newfoundland is abaut a cruise

' J - !sas arranged far the Andrew Sisters" th entertain. The three
a mare secure

community.
atesad this mast ioteresting part at Canada. Lake Titicaca is a
Jacques Cadeau film studying this famous lake. The maviest

F
. . : imitators portraying the famous singing trio, da a remarkable jab

afcapturiugthe sangs and pa.tteroftbeMikewSisters'style
The newly formed Crime

Freventian
will beshown an Wednesday, April l9at 1:3ap.m.

I .1

! forTuesday, April25, attbeMartonHomosgat6.3opm Fari

Bureau isattemptiag
-Is educate residents through new .

Card pacty
The Men's Club is having a card party and everyone's invited

-
:

:

- information and tickets, at $10 per persan call Glaryann Angus at
647-9369.

prajecls and public infarmatios.
This bureau is far the public ta

ta attend. It'sgaingts heheldat i p.m. onFriday, April 21. Yea
can play the card game of your chaice and there'll be prizes for

-

.- - aseas a benefittatlsens. the high scarer at each table. Besides that, we'll have a raffle
- :

f .: - : . ( . .Run For Your Life and o break far refreshments. Tickets are $1.25 each and you

: - : : There's a Ist lo know about inheritance taxes, laws and wills.
: .

.
in a ,, Paul Pavelski from Citizens Bank wlll.be here on Monday, April

. ... 24 at i p.m. la clarify this topic. He'll explain the need for wilts,
.

i : The Morton Grave Health 7'otilsyand
ilsogers of an aldwill, how eatste taxes work, and ways to avoid

Caldwell. Participants
s

secondplacethroaghfifthplace. probate.

.

department "Run. Is sponsorings determinetheir owngaals -sae ta
Far Yonr

The first 200 entrants finishing MONACEPclasnes ..

,
-

Life" Jagging-rally to five miles - and set their own the rally wilt receive a "Run For There's some new classes bemg offered this spring. Oil

¡I
I

be heidonSunday, May 21. pace. Joggers coming closest ta Year Life" Tee-shirt. painting which meets an Tuesdays from 3O'l1:3O am., is 10-
The purpose of the rally is to their estimated times are The rally is a family event week course and the fee is $10.50. Fer 0 weeks on Wedoesdays

; i.
I:

- . . improve physical fitness aud the winners. . designed for all ages. Rntry foes from lta.m..sosn, you can learn-the 0 baSic steps in analyzing
. . . ideathat good health can befan. Trophies 0-ill be awarded to all are One.dollar fartsnlrants 13 handwriting to discover character and persònality. The fee fer
; I: . The rally will take place in the . first place winners; certificates years an aver; twò.4gfiai's far Graplsoanalysis :i $9. You'll experience a new sense of well

.
1 .

Banker Hill Forest Preserve, will be given to those finishing families. Those under 13-years i Yoga. Thinclass wsÌl meet for il weeks on Fridays from
.- . ....- . . are free. 10-11 am. und the feeis $5. All clames start the week of April17

. I
: . -

'I --

. :--
.

e K . . . Parental canoeist Is required for aodyos canreginternow by calliogorotoppinginatthe Center..
... paíclpants under 2l.years. of special 3week .Gardeng Worhop sta on Monday,

, : .' - : . Fresh ao s an omoma e auage age. April 24 at 10a.m. for aU ofyou who want tohave a groen themb
tifis It'll.......... :. : . .

: . , . . . . DomestIc and Imported Cheo,e5 Registration fos and cament
forms areavoilable stthe Morton

year. cavertips and pouiters on how to grew healthy,
lash vegetables and flowers. The foe is $5. Yoo can sign up by

.. . .1:
! . . Im Ort Délicateisen . Grave Village-Hall, 6300 Liocolu, callingtheCenter. - .

.. . I . '
.

.-;. Al P I I B d d Ch I tna . r .., n.a on eon o . and at the Pruine View SS+CLUBNEWSFROMST.I,&CJOG1Jjg .

.. . i ..... . - CommUnity Center, 6834 O Valentine Pay was o galo and jayom pay. Ceer and
! J . , W4tbj Species . :

Dempster looghteriwas risgingthrougliaut the parish ball. Refreshments
... .

- .'.
. : ;

.1

. .LIBIRKAESI Participants are encooroged to and prizesweregiven to the club memhers. Our "lovely
- . ..,. register at the earltest possible 5wethearts" Florence Leacini, Ann Catanzaro, Lee

I(BAVARIAN MEATLOAF) date Pape and Alice Choppeshelpedinmakmt?uc
L.

A

j I
.-.

_ sONlY 69 in . . ' . ,Indiana graduate
Our new starting tune fer our meetings is 12.30 p.m. Our

memberahipisgrowoto over lplpeopleino Shorttmoaths.:-,.
.

LB. ,,,,'ll11'' The f lI - at d t ha b ceo President Peter Lenciooi wishes to thank the BogIe staff io
: - -

L J:

-

BlackFor.st Finer Feo awarded a de ree al 1 d helping intheprosperityandgrowth ofourclob.

:

. .
; j!

s
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Welcome back to oti* êlubfrom the sick list: EdHeissz, Betty. .,
I

:. :
: - -

Pape,.Helen Reneghah and our wishes fer a sperdy reèevery to
- -

I l ' - . * OIc: t1n i- R%.,ii i k -

"Doc"KerandPaulineMaes.
J0.ta5tanzaraarm000cedaseniorcitizensctsnyentionin
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ve Marillac High School studente: seniors
Beth Borkowski, Mary Mm Galassini and Marion
Valence, also, freshmeh Nancy Dispari, and
Nancy Notars, have joined with Patty Brennan of
Regin DoininicanHighSchool as members of the
Jugglers' of Notre Dame and their presentation of

the musical "Fiddler on the ROOf". Senior Dean
Weilberg and nophosenre Bob Sokolownki. both of
Notre Dame are the other Nues residents who are
participating iothisproducUoti

Famed violinist
to perform at
Oak Mill..

Oak MID Mili located at Mil-
waukee and Oakton In Nues Is
pleased to announce 2 Free
Performances of Frantz Benteler
and his Royal Strings, on April16
atl:30p.m.and3p.m.

Thecichnoundsyouwlllhear
come from his rare Stradivarlun
Violin dated 1701, and valued at
more than$lO0,000. Mayor Daley
made Frants Benteler an
ambaunador of music for
Chlcàgo. He Is caUed upon to ploy
whenever Presidents, European
dignitaries, etc., cometo town.
Frantz has been with the Consort

QQ4DQ. the Continental Plaza
ainceltopened.

For Ecònomy ànd Nutrition
start with SCIwiil's Young Turkeys
soc nuonoNso.

TURKUT

$409- IL
ALIWÑITIMIAT

OIIAON Till sao

N:TUKIY C
0Mc(ORWGS : IL

s_
TURKEY $198

UrLETS U 'a
olTAWÁuSmLRlWoNIaIlw

SALEDATES:

APRIL 13-19
OPEN DAILY 9 to6

FRIPAY IlL 8.
CLOSED SUNDAY

WE DELI VER

'CL)aU11

hie Bugle, flnrodáyo April13, ISIS

There are three regular perfoflnances planned
for Friday, Satorday, and Sunday April 21, 22,
and 23 ot S p.m. There is also a special
organizational performance for community
groups and grammar school students on
Thursday, April200t7p.m.

Shown above (L-R): Bob Sokolowskl, Nancy
Disport, Patty Brennan, Mary Ann Volenic, Beth
Borkawoki, Mary Asn Galossini, Nancy Notars.
(Notpictured -Dean Weilberg).

NORTRAN improvements in

Morton Grove
William W. Heine, Morton were Installed on the southeant

Grove representative on the corner of Dempnter and
NOETRAN Board, receistly Waukegan and at Oakton
described usine of the newest
Improvements to service In the
ViDage.

Heine seid a midday bus han
beenadded on route 210, theÑby
providing hourly midday
service; route 226 han been
rescheduled and now reiwivon
added service; Sunday service
has been added on route 250 and
boseahavebeen added to Maine
East achsel service serving the
westoectionotMortonGrovu.

Pauoeñgérwaitlng shélters

YOUNTVRKIYS £c
1BSàTOMS LL

TURKIT LIS 59
TURkiY RI* i

RICIP,ia0000VAinAl&O

tuttrg&.' tata
tft5.L . - . 7221 N. Horfeed Av.

- . - . IC.,,., 's.» a T.W.o)

, - , .k! NILCI, lU.

." .,,.7-9264

Community College. Also,
additional bus-stop signs have
ben erected at various locations
withltheViUage.«

The Milwaukee rd. commuter
station was equipped syith a time
Iockwhichautomatically secures
the doors at S p.m. The station
attendant leaves at 3:36 pin. but
by using the time lock - which
won suggested by Heise - tile
étation can remain available to
passengers as a ohelter during
incleinéôtweather.

Thelatet NORTEAN Schedules
and RTAmap la available free of
charge at the Morton Grove

. Village Hall.

G« Bowling Club
Membern 9f the Maine East

girls' bowling club will hold their
annual awards banquet on April

:io..
Mid At the March 20 Bunny

Mace," Karenunelding wan first,
Cheryl Punches second, and
Mary Filippothird

THEBUGLE
David Beinen

Edltoe und Pinse

VeLlI, No 44,MirH13, 1970
8746 N. Sh.im.r RdL

. Nilen,flI.60648
Phoàei946-39001.2-4

PublIshed WàliiaThnniday
H hNQéu,I1flao1

; SéSaad.Ojnspantagefor
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Sabuimpliemeale (Iaádvanee)

OnS year...4tSO
Thre yearn............$16.00
I piar SenIor Chica.......$5.00
i nnr lnatnl-eounlryl...$l200
i )oar llurelgai $11.00
Special flintiest nubacnlptlaa
(Sept. then TMayi 11.10
All APO addresses au far

Mikvà announces
"Sun Day" site

A Skokle park area wan
announced today by
Congressman Abner J. Mikva as
the scene for tile outdoors
activities of a Solar Fair to be
held in conjunction with the
nation-wide observance of Sun
Day,MayS, 1978.

Son Dayls partofa fall week of
events planned to heighten
people's awarenesnof using solar
energy as an alternative energy
source. As s member of the
steering committee coordinating
the week's evento in Illinois,
Congressman Mlkva sold, the
exhaustion of our traditional
energy sources demands that we
pursue the development of
cleaner, renewable aaurce$ loch
as solar energy.' He said, 'Son
Day has the potential to capture
the attention of the nation and
generate the kind of support
needed io speed the research and
development of this important
energy source."

For thisreasso, COngressman
Mikva recently introduced a
House resolution proclaiming
May .1, as Sun Day. The
resolution. urgen the general
publiC, with labor and indastry,
to observe the day with relevant
ceremonies, and asks all

appropriate Federal agencies to
cooperate Intim celebration.

The Solar Fair, which will take
place on opon grounds adjoining
the Maille Public Library at 5215
Oukton st., la open to the public
and will provide a fornen for
educating ntudents and other
cltizem about the possibilities of
solar energy. The park is
centrally located und suitable for
dls,loyn and exhibits of energy
devices, including the world's
largest solar collecter. At the
same time, in the library
auditorium, there will be
additional speakers and video
programs.

Congressman Mikva said test
he is gratified about the vide
variance of individuals and
orgaulzations planning to take
port in the Solar Fair. Many
private businesses and
government agencien will
participate along with
coasetvétion and vivic groups.
Severalschooioare planning field
tripstotheSolar Fair.

Anyother groups or inthvidoui
wishing to participate in the Son
Day activities should . contort
Robin Wright at Congresomon
Mlkvá's district office in
Evànaten: 864-9595.

Nues receives award
for financial reporting

The Village of NUés, IDInOIs
hasbeenawardeda Certificate. of
Conformance in FinanciSl
Reporting by the . Moniolpal
Finance Officers Association of
the United. States and Canada
(MFOA) for Its Annual Financial
Report for the fiscal year ended
Aprii 20. 1917. The Certificate of
Cenférmance io the highest form
of recognition in the area of
goverémental occnunting and
financial reporting, and its
attainment represents o
significant accomplishment by a
governmental unit and its
management.

MFOA haS sponsored tI'e.
Certificate of Conf ormance
Pragromsince 1845to emphasize
the importance of the need for
governmental unito te prepàre
and publish . cémprehennive
Aisiiuul Financial Reports that
comply with legal requirements
and that presentfalrly financial
position and rmulla.ofaperatioñs
in conformity wlthghnerally

accepted. acçounting principles.
In ordur. to qualify for a
CeriifiYateof Conformance, a
repart must cover all of the
governiisentni unit's funds and
financial transactions for the
year In an easily readable and
efficiently communicative
format.

Subrnited .repgrtO
evaluated by an impartist
Spécial Review Committee
cöl*l9eSed dfflflance officers,
certified public accountants and
educatScs . with particular
expertise in the area of
governmental accounting and
financial reporting.

An Award of Financial
Reporting Achievement has also
been presented to Village
Manager and Finance Director,
Kenneth R. Scheel,who has tees
designistedasthe Individual most
respoiùible for its having
received the Certificate of
Conformance. ..

Kempricho!arship recipient

,, . Inkàthuait dIj..ùth.Ing
d.athInth.U*s4SJsL

thveHeailpènd
Ç

Kathleen Radice. daaghter of Ot'O"E Interest hi the proie los

Mr. and Mrs. Joha RadIer, Niles, ofinnuronce.
was recently chosen to receive A freshman at Loyola

one ofthe 79natlon-wlde Kemper University, Chicago, Kathy IS
scholarships awarded by the COmbiflil18 her major in Boniness
James S. Kempor Foundation, a Mniiiilstlatlon with earning s
division of Kemper Insurance te«1111 certificate In

andFinanclalCompanieu. elementary education.
"There are only 79 James S. lii addition to her academic

KemporFoandauonneholarabips 5tudies, Kathy Is one of the first
In existence," explaIned Kathy. fefl1e members of Delta Si6mO
'One of the four Kemper Pi. a professional boniness
ucholarahlps offered through froterfihty. SilO was recente
Loyola Iabelngmndeavallable to elected to the Executive
meforthe nextthreeyearsuntill 50Ct17 Office nf SALT.,
graduate,"ahesaid, Loyola University's student

Kemper Scholars are selected government urganizatian. and is
by their academic excellence, °"° ofthetenmembers of Loyola

outstanding leadershIp qualities, thiiveroity'ohockeycheerleada1g
dogsunnfrated financial oecd and. squad.
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Sunbeam Provincetown
Mantle Chime Clock,
Deposit $250 and pay $950
Deposit $1000 and psy $6.00
Deposit $5000 and pay $1.50

LaUern with battery.
Deposit $250 and pay $2.50
Free with $1000 deposit
Free with $5000 deposit

Sunbeam Vermont Il
Grandfather
Pendulum Clock,
Deposit $250
and pay $9.50
Deposit $1000
arid pay $6.00
Deposit $5000
and pay $1.50

. _

Allenito 30 place Standard S Metric
Drive and 'fu Drive Socket Tool Set.
Deposit $250 and pay $9.00
Deposit $1000 aod pay $550
Deposit $5000 and pay $100

Marsh Allan 4 placo TV Tray
Table Set and serving tray.
Deposit $250 sod pay $8.00
Deposit $1000 aod pay $4.50
Free with $5000 deposit

Proctor Shl.x St.amlDry Iron.
Deposit $250 and pay $8.00
Deposit $1000 and pay $4.50
Fréø with $5000 dponit

TheBugle, Thniuday, April 13,1978

Rockwell Power Jig Saw.
Deposit $250 sod pay $10.00
Deposit $1000 sod pay $6.50
Deposit $5000 and pay $2.00

Savings

EVanston
Federal

FOUNTAIN SQUARE/EVANSTON, ILt,INOIB/60304/312-84e.3400
GOLF A MILWAUKEE/NILES, ILLINOIS150648/352-ge74400

Lady Vanity Makeup Mirror.
Deposit $250 Sed pay $7.00
Deposit $1000 and pay $3.50
Free with $5000 deposit

Copal DIgItal Alárm Clock.
DeposIt $250 and pay $9.50
Deposit $1000 and pay $6.00
DeposIt $5000 and pay $1.50

Alan available:
Astolotd Shovel. Folds from 36 to 14'.
Ekco over-lho-siok Adjustable Cooing Board
Chstham 72' X 90' Thermal Blanket.
Chotham 45" X 60" Sports Robo Blanket.
Ebro Cutlery Set with Hardwood Holdsier.
Regal Ooo-to-Four Cup Coffee Miser.
FM/AM/TV Audis/Weathor Station Radio.
Popelin Veg-o-matic lt Food CuIter.
Soupons Cookbook.
Rockwell ½" Power Drill.
Sunbeam 1000-watt Hair Blower/Dryer.
GE Homo Sootry Timer.

Off00000wSienae555,.50,,v O,,fl,.

rsowel!Nad.p,s''on5° C

-
1r.I__-Î!I .
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FRANK
PARKINSON

1145 MILWAUKEE
NILES. ILL 6O68

VOl-5545
Like a good neighbor.
State Farne I. there.
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Maine East

5eedoflflseoidttiptO
Washington. D.C. wUt gato the gyrnn es
winning man and woman bowler

(April 15) roll- urst ce
off at Brunswick Nitos Bowling
Center, It was announced by
Brian Cintile, manager of the
bowling center.

Mr. Clarke sold 52 bowlers will
roil three games starting at 4
p.m. The man and woman
bowling the most pins over
average Ins single game will be
sont to the nation's capitol to
represent the center Is the
international finals of
Brunswlck' 1311e annual "Bowl
Your Way to Europe'
teurnailsent, May 28, 27, 28. The
public io Invited to attend free of
charge.

Mai58 East gymnast Gaby
Isola, who hadafirut place rating
wIth 8.35 In floor exercise at too
recent meet with Glenbrook
South. Moine East woo the meet
97.75 to 98.40.

if!' swim team
member

Jim Leparski, 8133 Wlshington,
Nitos, a graduate of Maine East
High School, Is one of the leading
swimmers on illinois Institute of
Technolsgysswimmingtam.
Lepol-olti, the son al Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Leparskl, is co-
captain and the record holder in
the 200-yard breaststroke for the
liTteam.
He io a jaslor, majoring In fire

protection and safety
engineering. He Is a member of
the Detta Tau ella fratenlitY.

Girls' badminton
ThêMaine East varsity

badminton teomhoda 5-2 victory
over Glesbrook Soleto 05 Friday,
March 10.

Winnoro were Sue Goonella.
Ann Gonnella, Joon Marshal,

5000ntute.e.00aote0000 Doreen Scarmon. Joyce
00a Ote.. neO,11O,Ole Jedynak. Corso McColTOl, and-- -4 Linda Schulotad.

: Subscribe Now!
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Sporta reats Atin Cursore of
the Chicago Bulls and Walter
.Poyton of fleo Chicago Bears will
appear in person at an all-star
Sp!rto Night program at 8 p.m.
Monday. April 17 at North West
S'odoraI SaYings' Community
Center auditorium. 4901 W.
lrvingParksd.,Cbicogu.

The Sports Night is an annual
event sponsored by the Irving
Park YMCA and the Hastings
YMCA CampinLokeVilla.

Host for the evening will he
CBS sportscaster Jehsny Morris
who will interview the sports
stars and present faon with an
opportunity to meet Gilznlre and
Psytonandgettheirautograples-

The program will aloafeature
members of the YMCA gymnast
team and a couple of short,

. spurts-oriented films featuring
the Harlem Globetrottern, stock-.
car rácing and Abbott ond
Costello.

Donation for this YMCA benefit
program is go per person and
tickets are available In advance

. atthelr4ingParkYMCA,4251W.
Irving Park rd., Chicago, nr at
the Hastings YMCÀComp Lake

. .VIUo. . . .

áedIcaÌcMck-ups.

11
..

The 56th Anniversary of the
Danish American Athletic Clob
will be celebrated with su
Exhibition of Danish Gymnastics
and Folkdoncisg st our
Clubhouse, 4624 N. Pulostu rd.,
Cbicago, os Sunday, April 23

begtoning at 2:30 p.m. This chow
inclades participants of oil ages
and too price io only $1.50 for
adults, students ore 7Sf ond
children under 12 ore admItted
free.

Following the performance
there will be o delicious
smorgasbord served at
approninoately 430 and dancing
to AccordIOnist Ernie Sondqtñot
wIll complète this great day. The
price ofthe smorgasbord ls$4 for
adulto, $2 for children and hot
dogsare available for 50f.

The DanIsh Mnericaii Athletic

Danish gymnastics

exhibition

Club was founded ly a group of
Danish hnmigrallts In 1922 and in
patterned after similar
organizotionO in Denmark.
Starting with adulto' classes in
1922, It woo not instil 1931 that the
first children's classes Were
formed. Today, toes. ore the
main reason for the Clsb'o
existenco. The membership
changes continsally - children
grow up here, bring their own
children sud continue the work
started by their elders, thus
keeping the club very octive.
Within the last few years, the
Danish language clasom were
formed tu further broaden our
activities. Thegym classes meet
every Monday from Sept. tIene to
the Exhibition. If anyone is
interested they may contort our
Secretory, NoncyNyholm, at 283-
0093.

National Gymnastics évent
at Maine West

Three glrlsondthe Los Angeles, SCATS teOm in Southern
Calif., high school boys' Californla,MS. League, under the

champion hove been selected to tutleage of roaches Scott Crome
participate in the fosrth annual and Zulema Diaz, is rapIdly
Nationol.HIgh School All-Around doveloping into an outstanding
Gymnastics Invitational gymnnst. She recently finished
Satúrday e('ening, April 22 at first all-around in the Sottthern
Maine West High School, Des CollfnrOIal106IOiials.

Plaines.
Announcement of the latest four H5vi148 quolifiet this year for

athletes was mode todoy by meet the United States Gymnoatiro
directors Sid Drain of Maine Federation championships, Ms.
West H.S. and Joke Buckel of Croeber is listed among the
Niles West lIS., Skokie. The country'stoplO female gymnasts

meet, co-sponsored by the and is f655 moving up the ladder

Association of Chicagoland ° evidenced by recent
McDonald's Restaurants and hlVIt11tio5S to participate in the

Schiller Pork, 111.-based Porter Mardi Gros Invitational, Poach
Athletic Equipment Co., will State Invite and a USA vs. Czech

bringtogétherthenatisn'atOPnix mItibitlon.
high uchuolage girls anti sin high Ichlokmfeslan,.prior to winning
uchoalagetisys.
Girls éfected are Heidi

the 1977 L.A. City bigle schooi

Suellén League, 11, HuntIngton
the Republic of Amnesia nationalCroeber, 16, Gaithernburg, Md.;
championship, was a member of

Beach. Calif.. and Jsanna Sinne,
teamthreeyears,twnofwhichhe

15. Silver Spring, Md. They will
was tien team's sllaround
ohanooiouo,el fiotolool ne',od in

be loined by los Angeles city aiet áeainst the USSR.
higbschool boys' champion Enteto tite isn L.A. CityhigleVarian Ichlokmontan, 18, of otiteo,1 ,oni0pehl he scored a
FalrfaxHighSchool. Mitioroueo,fiÉeennmmel
Ali four ore new to the All-

Around Invitational, yet have
established themselves as top NIUÌIwiUertOCOJISPetOIntIIO
candidatos for future national meet were Kelly Crunsley,
and International level Addla,u ne. .Ton,ou NorO,eoO anti
gymnaaticorsmpetitton.
Ms. Sime, a native of Great Ptor Stout, MiamtShàreo, Fis.

Britain. In 1978 finished fourth ne uo..o,,,.,00ao,.o
theWorldGasneaheldinFrance. '"''
L' .4 '-"a "0 hh
been a member of the.Britiah Tièketofortheeventwill be sold
National Team and han In advance and at the dour the
participated in major night of the ennt. Fur farther
international meets against Information, contactSldflrain st
Hungary and Rumania, in (312) 8174176. MaIling address is
addition to starring in the recent Std Drain, Maine Went 131gb
Marylandntatothampioásbips. Schuol, 1755 S, Waif rd., Des

.
ember of the preoti,gious Plaines, 31.98016. 4.
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Theftoiporse

Wleile away from her table st
theTiineMacbine, o disco at 9046
Golf rd., during the early
morning hours of March 30, a 24
ycaroldsecretaryfrom Wheeling
said someone tuok her $48 pars.
containing $53 in cash, checks,
checkbook, driver's lirese,
credit cardo and various papers
withptstalvalueof$216.
Damagelo car

During the night uf March 29,
someone smashed the windshield
of o 1974 Chevrolet Camero
parhed inGolfMill. Replacement
value was net at $150.
Miasingwallet

A Des Plaines resident said he
went to shop in Gott Mill the
morning of March3oond when he
went to pay for pnrchaocs,
discovered his wallet missing
along with $05 in cash, driver's
license and ID.
Jewelry theft

A Washington, D.C. couple in
town to atthod a wedding March
20 lefta ring valued at 5250es the
nightstand ofa motel and
relamed to find the ring missing
along with several items of
cloBongvgluedat $50.
Theft from garagen

Möre than $407 in electric hand
-tools was stolen March 30 from a
garage on the 8600 block of
Oleander.

...During the night of March31
a tool box and tools with a total
volse of $050 were stolen troni o
garage on the 8000 block of
Ozanam. "

Electric Isolo valued at $120
were stoles lOaréis 31 from a
garage os the 8280 block of
Merrill.

Thieves entered a locked
garage on the t009 black of
Merrill during the early morning
hours of March 31 taking a
snowblower valued at $268 which
badbeenchainedt1esbelving.

...Someoneentéeeda garage on
the 0200 block ofOzarkdocing the
èvening at March 30 taking hand
power tools valuedat9l6.h-..Overnight Thursday, March
39 diving gear, tool box und tools
valued at $652 were stolen from o
garage on the 0200 block of

March 31 takinf a $225 tool bou
and000lsvaloedat$l,200.

Footprints in the mod and a
print uf the tool box bottom
indicate the items were taken to
the bock yard and over a chain
link fence.

Sockets, tools and lights
valued at $439.75 were stolen
overnight April 1 from q garage
outheoOuoblock of Merrill.
Btisiness theft

Someone stole o typewriter
Selectric valued at $735 from the
office area overnight March 21 of
K.C. Glader at 8056 Gram Point

...An IBM Selectric typewriter
voised at $060 was reported
missing March 31 tram CIBA
Pharmaceatical at 7530 Notches.
Also missing were sunglasses
valued st $10. Employees sold so
olarmswent offdoriog the night.

Patriotic thells
During the night of March 31

someone stole as American flag
and an Illinois flag valued at $75
from poles in frost of Niles
Elementary School at 6935 Toohy
ave.

Police were notified the sent
morning lItaI both flaghvalueot at
$150 were missing from Niles
Elementary School north at 6921
Oaktos.

Stolen auto
A 1978 Uncsln valued at $13,000

stolen 8 p.m. April 1 from Eagle
Foods parking lot at 8900
Milwaukee ove. was recovered at
10 p.m. by Locliport police
parkedond lockedintheir town.
Theftofrom trucks

Someone brske into a fenced
area at RCA Factory Service,
7500 Oak Park ave., between 9
p.m. and midnight March 31 by
ratting a hole in the fence en the
parking lot then proceeded to
break into numerous Ford
Econolise vans causing
estimated damages of$50 each to
l2cae's.

An itemized list of missing
items was te be turned in later to
police.
Theftsfromcnru

4 hubcaps valued at $500 were
stolen during the evening of

. March 31 from s 1978 Cadillac
. Someone kicked in and parkedatGolf Mill.

opened the side door of a garage À CBradlovaluedat$ltO and
in th 8100 block of Overhill early o tuoi hou and tools worth $110

Emérgèncy calls
phone system

Morton Grove Police Chief byJan. 31,i902.
Norman Glauner advises that Due to the confssioee generated
many locäl residents have bythe implementation of 911 by
required as to whether the some other municipalities, the
Mortsn Gruye Police and Fire MortonGrove PoliceDept. Ce-hue
Dejeartments are equipped to Prevention Bureas has printed
hândle emergency phone calls on up oelf-adhesive emergency
the '9ll"syotem. police and f(ro phune somber

At the peesent tinie oil calls to stickers which can be obtained
the p411cc dept. ore tobo placed free of cbrge by Marten Grove
sei 965-2131 and all emergency resident.s and businesses, at the
firti and ambulance calls are to Village Hail, Police Dept. or by
be placed on 965-2121. calling the Crime Prevention

Illinois Bell Telephone Bureau at 966-7800, weekdays
Company advises that Housebill botween9a.m. und 5p.m.
0911 was approved on Sepi. 28,
1915 by Governor Walker, tiled Lake Forest"An Act is Relation to the
Designotion of an Emergency fH1d raisers
Telephone Namber for Use
Throughoot the State of Illinsin".

residente were among 50

Briefly, tite law states that evéry Lake Ferest College students who

local public agency, within Ita raised $3.270 for the school's
rèsptctive jurisdiction, shall annual fund durii46 the recent

establish and have in operation student-run telethon,.

bylléc. 31, 1985, a basic afld Included were: Marilyn G.

nsphisticated system, an Tosido, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

implementation of '911" phone Mdmw 't'zakio. 0509 N.Nokomls,

system. The law further ntotes of Lincnlnwond and Eric J.
that every psblic agency shall °e-°". son of Mr. and Me-s.

submit tentatIve plana of the Harold Morrow, 7621 BeckWItIi,

establishment ef the 911 syStem ufMortonGrove.

were reported stolen from o 1967
Ford parked at Gui-Mil Bowl,
5396 Milwaukee ave.

Overnight April 4 someone
removed 2 Rally boheaps volnoei
at $150 from a 1976 Chevrolet
parked on the 7700 block of
Nordica.

A CB valued at $109 was
stolen April 4 from o 1975 BWcII
Electro parked at 6180 Howard

Attempted saleide
A 25 year old south Hilos

woman who hod been drinking
and was despondent over family
problems suddenly slashed
across the veins of her wrist with
0 razor blade around 8 p.m.
March 30. A friend, to whom she
had been lalkiag, 1001e her to the
hospital whereshe had 11 stItches
tokentoclose the wound.

Burglaries
Thieves get away with $75 in

cash leaving a similar amount
behind in coins after robbing the
Nitos Shell Gas Stotion at 0805
Wankegan rd. Overnight April 2.

Entry was made by breaking
out a window. An office and desk
were ransacked according to
police. The money was takes

'fronia cash register. Damages to
a door were set at 350.

Police said someone using a
pry tool Apeil4 opened the rear
door of Golf Mill Chrysler-
Plymouth, an ateto agency at 9229
Milwaukee ave.

A police officer on e-satine
patrol found the door open at 3
0m. bu,t mvestigotios revealed
nothing appeared Is be missing.

Hswever, when employees
opened the safe the nest doy, a
cash box containing an
undetermined amount of checks
payable to the agency was fosad
miming.
. Police said there were no
forcible signo of entry.

Morton Grove
Library happenîgs

The clnmicfilm. "The Gropes of
Wrath" will be shown ut the
Morton Grove Public Library on
Friday, April 14 at 7 p.m. This
story uf life inthe Oklahoma Dust
Bowl daring the Depression stars
Henryp'ouda.AdmissiOn in free.

Don't forget the monthly Book
Discussion held st the Library os
Friday, April 14 at 10 n'm. New
books will be reviewed sod
everyooein welcome to attend.

The Mortsn Grove Library now
.bas several record alhams which
teach English tuforeigs-speaking
people. These records Include:
English for the Japanese-
speaking people, far Polish, for
Chinese, for Spnnish, for
Portuguese, and fnr Arabic-
speaklngpeople.
The Library also carries

foreignlaOguage-E5gliOh dic
tionaries and English ge-omInar
bnokn for foreign-speaking
people. Any uf 'these books or
records can be borrowed on a
MeztunGroveUbrorY card.

Honor Society.
members

Forty students in the
UniversIty of illinois at Urban&
Champaign have been elected to
$Na Kappa Nu, national honor
society for electrical
engineering. Among tonne were
Mark R. FratikIlo, 7330 Church
st, and Gary W. Hoahlzaki,582l
Reimst., bothofMortonGruve.
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. Charge three sa:h
with theft
from cars

Three Chicago men were
arrested and charged Thursday
afternoon Mnrch 30 with thefts
from cars parked in lot at 6333
Gross Point rd. after police
surveillance uf a theft in
progress.

AB three were placedon one
year probation and gives an 0-
day uentence following a heariog
Friday, April 7 In Nitos Circoli
Cane-t during which they pleaded
guilty to possession of stolen
property.

Charged with 2 counts of
burglary, 2 counte of possession
of stolen property and possession
of burglary tools were Rafael
Cenacho, 30, of 2816 Leovitt,
Benito Figueroa, 25, of 2920
Clybourne, and Jesus Rodriguez,
26, ofIt62N. Hoppe.

Thu three men had bees heldin
Cook County jail forO days in lien
of bond, Cenacho and Fignerea
under individual $5,009 bonds,
and Rodriguez under a $7,500
bond.

Policebecame suspicious at the
three men after observing them
drive io and sut of several
parking 101.t on Gram Point rd.
and Coldwell ave. according to
BRos Police Capt. Wm. Terpinas,
who said the area had been
placed ander sarveillance after
namerons car thefts had been
reported.

Terpinas said he called tsr
police backupassinlance when he
otoerved the men drive into the
American Eagle InternatIonal lot
on Gram Point rd.

As police watched thrs
binoculars, two of the men
remained Is their car while a
third used a wire costhonger to
allegedly gain entry into two
cars, removing botterles valued
at 350 each and numerous 8-track
topes. They were unoble to gain
eotrytOO third carinthe ist.

Police waited mlii the three
men were io their car and exiting
the parking lot before ordering
them under arrest. Five Niles
police units sided in the
apprekessios.

All stolen Items were later
recovered.

A 28 year old Glenview man
was charged April 3 with naln ni
alcoboltoaminor andthe 18 year
old youth was charged with
ponsesulun of alcohol. Beth were
released under Individanl $35
bonds pending an April 20
hearing in Hiles Circolt ContI.

A Nileo policeman said he
observedtheyoath walking out of
Sullivan's Tavern at 0015
Milwaukee ave. aroond 10 am.
on Monday carrying a brown
paper bag.

Knowing the yoath was sol 19
years old the policeman checked
the contenta of the bog and found
2ulxpackaofheer.

Whes he returned in the tavern
to talk to the seller, a Michael
Cummings of 540 Woodlawn in
Glenview, Cummings told police
he did not check the youth's
identification st this time. that
the young mnn had allegedly
purchased beer several litotes in
the past with proper
IdentIfIcatIon.

A march of the yosth revealed
no false IdentifIcatIon according
to police sod Cummings won
ptoced wtder arrest pending the
court hearing.

NEW
LOW PRICE

CLEAN-SHARP
SELF-SERVICE

COPIES
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A-WAY
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9022 North Milwaukee
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WALKIN

st;JnlmBrebeuf Women's
Bowling League

Team .

StateFarmino. 63

5-7-9Shsp 60

Sub. Shade &StlutterShoppe 59
KoopFnnoralHome 53
GolfMlllStateBank 49

Ceo. Welter Realtors 46½

, lotNot'lBankøfNiles 45

AvondaloSavingo &L005 44
Skaja TerraceFuneralHome 43
DempsterplazaState Bank 43

Callero&Cotins Realty 42½
. Mike's U5iosOilStat105 40

flighserles
521Mary Callioes
517Thelma pa4diOra
513Jane Lao
512Jeannette Pilote
509JoanColby

High Game
Joas Colby 216
JeannettePiton 215

MaryCallisen 265

June Laz 201

JòyceBall 201

NORTh AMERICAN MARTYRS
ofKo1ChowungsIondlngs4--Th

W-L
Artiotic'l'rophieo Inc. 64-27
Skaja Terrore Funeral Hometl-30
RboadesJauetorialService 55-36
NarthAmericstlMortyrs 54-37

Ron'sFood& Liquors 48-43
DempoterPlazaState Bank 39-52
GoliMillStateBank 37-64
Ablelandservice Inc. 36-55
KoopFuneralHOme 36-63

MiselllBros 25-66

High three game serles
GregClark Jr. 678
GordosElisades 644

lMacss 607

LarrylntrieriC f62
Hlghgameo

Greg Clark Jr. 244

GordonRltoades 243

LenKorona
Hankttorao 223
HonkKooinoki 222

KesLee 214

SyKIsk 214

JoeStachon 213

GregClarkSr 212

Lorryintrleric 212

Johsl°erlon 209

HaroldHesck 208

YMCA
sports night

llhIwdd
Fìt t b a

© bililh

BY eolUetg 11f. lo..eouno. -. loto
or tel I..f.tet. Sloe. Floro I. leòf
eh. lougeut od reutoet-grotileeg
11f. .omp.eel... So, for booheelo or
p.euonol teed.. roprororut.peete
ilote or group tif, plateo. e. tu, to-
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A week 08 fe5tivthes is planned urews wrn wor. o - - -

to celebrate the 20th anniversary interior and exterior of tho wfl1bethosubjeCtOfata11 by Mr

of, St Ansoim's Epscopa1 build!ngandgrouflds. Richard Kearos of N.Ies at tho

Chorob, I600N GreOnwood. Park - - A blessing' of the new Red Eaha'i fireside In Morton Grove

Ridge. Doors WIR mark the 93O am. Thursday evening. Anyone

The week will run from serviceSuoday April 16. A coffee interested in attending the--

Thursday, April 13, tItre Friday, hour and reception will follow in fireside should call 965-7250 nr

April 21, said JUdy Mudd, Nifes, thechwéhunderccOft. 966-7797 for the time and location

generalehali000n. -
tifficer installation fer fije St. of the nleetiflg.

Highlights of the week will Andrew'a Brotherhood (men's Mr. KearsS, in his presentation

hiclude a recreation of the first group) will be held 8 p.m wilt examine passages is the

church nervice and . . the Tüesday, April 18, under the Baha'i holy books and those of

InstallatIon and blessing öl new direction of Sam Mudd. A other religions which ssppert the

Redl7onrnonthechLirch. reception will - follow in the Bahn's view that from the moral

Working la recreate the first charc)ihndercrOft teachiuigs and- laws of Gsd's

church servire to be held 730 - A Vosth Night is schedoled for Prophets, human civilization is

pm, Thursday, April 13, are Mr 8 pus. Wednesday, April 19, established. Re will explore the

and Mro. Bernard Bosmann, under the direction nf David words ef,oddha, Moses, Christ

Park Ridge, among the first Richards, Des Plaines, and Víhki and Baha'u'ttah and how theY

members of the chsrch, and Paul Baam,Park Ridge -
have been the hasis for the

Koppe, Riles, another early A clthir rehearsal wilt be held unfoldment of IIiImaii society and

memberofthochUrch. 7:30p.m. Thursday, April20. cotture. He willatss relate 115W

Officer installation nf the A dinner party on Ft4day will the Writings of Baha'u'tlah are

Episcopal Church Women will be culminate the week following n 7 guidIng mankind m this day ta

held C p.m. Friday, April 84, with p.m. high masa. Judy Mesta is in. the dawn of world civiliZation, the

a reception immediotely chargeofthepartypreporotioss. futfilliqent of Christ's promise

following. Mrs. Mudd is in .

that the Kingdom of God will

- charge. mue ØÙ1U9IW cometoEarth.

Saturday, April 19, witt he .

Mr. Kearns has been chaicinan

clean-up dai' at the church. «j:i92trgatißn opile aha'iAaseinhtYoNil

Forever
Green a

, Flowers f)
. 151 M9w0UkS Av..

NILES

1Dedd1 -

... . j;e

,- 135°° :a
a $200.00 ue

.

Call for dtoiIs

: rifla.r.hQe..clI
. . . NKL$UCCIØ.

'AGENT
-.9140 WAUKEGAN RD.

.

.. MORTON GROVE S -

PHONE 966-59Th

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES

HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON. ILLINOIS -

Pamela Shapico, daughter of employed by the Baha'i

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Shapiro, Pohliohing Trost in Wihnelte.

_wilt celebrate her Bat MItzVah A Baha'i fireside lo an informal

P'rlday, April 14, 8:30 p.m. at meeting for inveotigating the

Moine Township Jewish Bahai Faith. Everyone is..-. .,.i ," ,innntiaes are
.'..o,,a,o..,,,,,., U..'..'
Des Plaines. Jeffrey Brick, oso of accepted.
-Mr. and Mrs. Shersein Brick, will
celebrate his Bar Mitzvah daring Cona rea ation
Saturday, April 19, 0 p.m. tonnai Adds shalomJay Kurzen and Cantor Barry
SolawlncliikwiltefficiOte. cenerenation Mnsllhalom, 6945

Mincha-Maariv services ''. .

BJBE auction Dempxter, Marto Grove,. will
hold Friday Evening fnnlly

Congregation B'nai Jehashuo services start(ng at 815 p.m.
Beth Eiohlm, 901 Milwaukee Rahbi Israel Porusk will officiate
ove., Glenview, will present its and everyone is invited te attend
4th Annual Auction Bazaar on and partahein the Oneg Shabbat.
Saturday, Apritllat7:30P.m. Saturday msrnisg oerviceo begin
Donated items of value such as at9a.m.

- tetevislen sell, stereos, jewelry, Men's Club has o Scotch
microwave ovens and art work, party planned en Saturday
will be auctioned. off to the the Quante
highest bidder. In addition, a wI m fun evening iñclutdea
bazaarfeaturing honuehnlditeiaa wheg, alato napper añdprines.

.-..--.-- Dnnatioiiaaye$17 per couple. For

winli to Pie placed on our maning
.

liot,call965'l8.

parentsWithout

. . The North Shore Chopine 378 nf
. arenfa Without Partnenw will

.- . meetatøGöp.m. Friday, April14
attheVillfl Toucatia,SZll Lincoln

. ave., Mortofl Grove. Richard

..
Meyers, Paramedic Supervisor

y g the Morton. Grove Fire
. Department, will demonutrate

.
IARDIO PULMONARY

. . RESUSCITATION and; the
HEIMLICH MANEUVER, along

.. etth a film, followed by o cash
bar, coffceand dancing.
AU single parents are cardially

.. invited to join PWPwhich canota

on the second and fourth Friday
nf each month. For further

. . information-call 874-5320
6973

st Anseim's plans 20th Balia s AssemblY Morton Grove couples

anniversary celebrátuon 'The Prophets of Ged......'- - ç 5i,,a,s Civilization"

otNiles . tobefeted

:

Dr.&Mro.J.00b0 Mr.&Mrs.A,KaisnWShiY

Two Merlan Grove coaptes, Dr. and Mt's. fana Cohn (I) and Mr.

and Mrs. Alvin tçatzowoky (r), will he jsiutly honored when

NnrtbwestSahurhan Jewish Congregatisn hasta it annual State of

tOrneI Bond testinisnial banquet, Sunday, April 16, 5:45 p.m. at the

Chngcegatisn,7SOOLYan0,M0ri0Gr05'e
Entertainment forthe eveningwifl he provided by the popular Lee

Petiy,ao accaniphahed uctarandbaritOno. '

Northwest Suburban
JewiSh COngregation .

Friday evening, April 14 lit Dinner reservations aoe$1O per
Northwest Suburhon Jewish plate. A prize drawing for a trip

Congregation, 7t00 W. Lyons, to Israel or thee utvalentof $1500

Marten Greve, Services wilt iii hands will be held t the
begin at 015 p.m. Anniversary dinner. Thepurchase al each $210

Sabbath for the month of April Bond entitles the investor to a
and Men's Club Sabbath wilt he ticketinthiS drawing.
held. Guest speaker will he Rabbi Tueuday, April 10 at 1230 p.m.

Spitz wha wiltupeah an 1l)hat's Senior Friendship. Group will

Happening to the Jewish meet. This afternQio for the
Fsn)ily" -

seaters of oar area is a mont
enjoyable afternoop. Voli da nut

Saturday morning Sprvices at have to be a member of
9:30 am. at which timt Bret CongcegatiOn Is camé over for
Gorman will be Bar Mitzvah and theafternson. -

during Mincha Muayriv Services Ño Hebrew Schcat April 20 and

at, it p.m. Jeffrey Chnistenholz na Nursery School April 21.

will celebrate his Bar MItzvah. Sunday, April 16 Model
SUñdaY morning Services 9 am. Sederam for Supday Schaut.
Sunday Evening Israel Bond 10th Tuesday, Aprii 18 Bet Mattel

-,..,., , ,,.,.,_,..a1 h 1,M in the Ceder and April 19 Nuroe.ry
h

I
)% For further information, colt intun,caus6297s. 'Liiii ii tSeder ai well au the Alep

. .' 729.7575. Adon Shalom offers a wide Modèl . Seder. At 8 p.m.

. -If you would like mare aetauaor "-' ' -'- ---- --- ----.. . .
: - .- . . - .

Nilél CommunitY- ctnrth

range of religious, cultural. Wednesday, April 19 USY wilt
educational and social activities. ; Mro. (ofynfy haveoModelSeder.

Sunday, April lOat Bites oil. Loterthatday, atß:30 p.m..,
Community Church (Gutted theSeulorYoathGraaPWilIIWYe
Preabt,teriafl). 7401 Oakton st, venpersaisdaprografli.
will begin with a meeting of the . . . . .. . .

Men's Breakfast Group at &50 Church activition pod meetings
am. Guestapealtar will be the during the.week.of April 17 will
Rev. -RogeC .

Bookesbauer, includes Monday . 7 p.m. Scout
. Ljttheran SocIal Services of Troop 62; Tneoday. . 12:30 pon.

illinois. The nwnssing worship M0NACEP-.Ianguage ClaO5O,:
service will. cpmmenée at 10 5:áO p.m. Junior High

.

ala.; the church School atudenta Fefló*shlp; Wedueliday . 10 a.m
will attend-the'flrst part of the Hamemakera Aainieitton, I p.m.
norvice and thon return to their youth dropdn and Conway Diet
clasn'rooma far the remainder of Institute; Thursday . 12:30 p.m.
the hauPt care foriwn yeas' olds MONACEP language clashen. 7
and younger will be provided Str p.m. Weight Watchers, B p.m.
theeiitirehour.TlieAds*Bible ChÒir rehearsal; and Friday-
Study troop wU meet at 11:15 7,45p.m.CtibSCOutE'aCkSll. .

. Fashion show luncheon:
. Thé WOfllen'a . Aanociatiòn of lUt .

Mayfair Piwsbyterisn Church, theymodeltheClOthea.$2UCketc
4358 W. Mnslie, will bald a solad are avai1able from the church
luncheon and fashion show es office 685OlO4.: -

Wedneeday April 19 at noah In
the- recreation ranch nf the
chuli.MlSS,MarY:LU5d of Bee
Line as1ston5 will aspervine

ai...
flORAL

rnwI% -$RQP-
. : UOO'N. MILWAUKEE
CUT etowim.- .etO!A 088IGNI
.cen$AGts oOaSC P10008N I-00 O..- GiveyOUt fair share.

. it really helps.

.
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0 WE DEFY YOU TO BEAT THESE
.

4

0 PRICES!! IN FACT - WE URGE

YOU TO SHOP OTHERS FIRST!!
Ø

.., -L) -

0 0 w r' =''"
Mi

. . ,' ,',,' a c: LI 9 d:ddOY Ø

I : -i-- . I APPLIANCES - , uaa, T:w.28Ud.Y

V I - . ' -- .

u 9 AM. P.M. 9

.

01.
a

PHONE 192.3OQ sneN' . .
UNY Ø

FRIGIDAIRE
WASHER AND
ELECTRIC DRYER
IN TERRA COTTA

$4Ç
FRIGIDAIRE
WASHER AND
GAS DRYER 529 FOR THE PAIR

IN TERRA COTTA0
ANOTHER \ FRIGIDAIRES .

BEST GAS ,p Mi 3J REG

ECTACU LARÌ
DRYER IN / ¡
COPPERTONE - I

I

Lw
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is Right on The Money

FNBOS has savings plàñs that are just right for you - w.ether it is
a daily interest bearing account that you can withdraw your money
from at a moments notice, or ab year savings certificate that will

pay you thehighestintcenta.11Owvd bylaw -or soese shorter term -.

whero you are saving for aspecifipurpOte FNBOS has aplan for

you that fits your needs. Seeourfrlendlycustafl,ernerVlco officer,.

L

Nues twins

win trophy

Shown aboye are Maria and
Laura Schmid, twin daughters of
Mr. and Mrs. Jomes Schmid of
Niles. The 2-yearold girls were
recently voted the most identical
twins by the Illinois Twin
Association and received a
trophy. Maria and Laura have
iwo older brothers, MIchael (9)
and JIm (3). TheIr father has
been employed by the Nibs
Public Works Dept. for the past
lbyears.

u - ' ' W W v . u wu W I Garage Salo on Tuesday, April10
I rem am. to g p.m. at the

Morton Grove AmerIcan Leglos,i gigoflemputerut, MortosGroye.OLR rummage saie eb:d ks
clothing, housewares, Jewelry,
jusque and toys. Then stay for
lunch or dinner; food, candy and
bakery goods plus a raffle will be
onsale. SomethIng for everyone.

Legal Notice
The Board of Trustees

communitJ, College District 515
will receIve sealed bids for the
Purchase of Printing of the
Oalden Report up to 10:00 um.,
Tuesday, April 25, 1978 at the
Administrative OffIce of Oskton
chinmunity Collego BuildIng dl,
y000North NaglnAvenue, Morton
Grove, flllnoIa0005l.

Bids wllìtherealtorbe publicly
opened and read aloud.
SpecIfIcations of Items to be
nupplied may be obtained from
the Office of the Director of
Bubìneus Services st the
College's Administrative Office.

Board of Trustees
CommunIty College District

No.535
DlrectorofBuolsessServlces

P5'eparingtorOurLady ofilansom'a 17th Annual Rummage Sale,
sponsored by the Morning Star GuIld, on Saturday, April 15, In tao
church hall, 83fb Greenwood ave., NUes, from 9 am. to 2 p.m. are
guild members, I. in r. Mary Kay Schreiber, 0arol Monardo,
Jeanine Brlatta, Ann Schulze, Çhalrman, and Jo SOmPOISkI.
Featuredwlllbethelnternatlonal Room and 10.Mlnute.Speclals.
Donations accepted Friday before the sale. For infannatiosf cali

827.bG3Sorßli-7403.

LWV sponsors court
watching

project
Meyosinterestedin what goes

an in O courtroom? Would you
like to become a court watcher?

Forthe fourthconsecutive year
the Cook County Court Watching
Project Is sendIng volunteers into
city and suburban courts in a
program designed ta Identify
problems faced by citizens,
whether as witnesses, victims or
defondants0in the courto.

Volunteer court watchers are
trained In basIc courtroom
procçdures and then monitorin a
'lower criminaltosyt on a regular
basis, usuallyoso day every two
weeks. The monItors gather data
and record theIr observatIons of
the proceedings on forms
desIgnedjrtheproJect.

At th end of the monitoring
perIod the dato Is analysed and
the monitor's comments
compiled wIth the project's
recommendations ¡na reportthat
in given to the presiding judges
undothr court OffIcials. In this

. way tye CouctWatchIog PrOject
hoped to presént the public's

concerns and viewpoints to the
jucllciaryandtoonable citizens to
gain a better understanding of
the problema of the morto.

The League of Women Voters la
a grass roots, natIonal
organinstian which studies
governmentsl 15511es. The
League lu opened to any citizen of
voting age and we welcome
interested peeple lo cali us.

Sue Kravis, of the Morion
GroveNlles League, has been
appended clialrmsn of tao local
District III subcommittee whIch
will schedule monitoring, assess
informotlon collected,
recommend ways to alleviate
problems noted and roofer with
court officials . Training
vetamos far monitora will be hçld
on April 15 at.0:45 a.ni. at the.
Daley Center in Chlcsgo. Anyone
interested in obtaining more
information about the League,
the Court Watching Project or In
participating as a monitor Is
InvIted to contort Son ¡(ravis at
ogg.n43.

FirstNationàtøankOf Skokie
FOUNDED 1007 050lunmln Avena,, 0000toavo Skohin Phone a73-25n0

Gigauitic IndoOr Woman sÇkib
Garaj Sate otNiles

will have a GigantIc IndOOr Golf LeagueMonten Grove Woman's Club

Shows above Is Morton Grave
Woman's President Mrs. Robert
Meyers.

Homemakers meet at
?les Cummiiity claigcli

The NilesUnit ofSuburban Cook
County Homemakers ExtensIon
Association will meet on
Wedneaday, April 19 at 10a.m. at
the Nies Coinmurnty Church.
Please note the change of date
fromthellthtothel9th.
Our craft thIs month will be

learning how to make miniature
chandeliers with crystal und gold
beads. This wilt he taught by
Grace Thies and Grace Willert.
The program in the afternoon

will be Shared Family Activities,
given by local leaders.
We are again making a

collection of tote bags and
cookies for . the local nursing
homes.
Annual Meeting to be hold an

AprIl 25, at the Casa Royale, 783
Leest, Des Pksnet

Bake sale
A bake sale in planned for April

l4atthe ThdestSenlor Center on
OakIofl st in NUes at 10:30 am.
bytheNllesGrandmothera Club.
The next meeting of the

Grandmothers Club will be April
26 at the Nifes Recreation Center
on Milwaukee ave. at 12 noon. A
film explaining the noes of herbe
wlllbeshown.

Microwaà cooking
c

Thfee separate sectIons of
"Microwave CookIng, BasIc" are
planned for differeot locations In
Maine ond Niles Township during
the first week of the spring term
in mid-April. Ali will meet from
7:30o9:3Op.m.
Basic mIcrowave classés wIll

meet as Monday evenings at
Maine North 101gb School, 9511
Harrisen, Des Plaines beginning
AprIli?; en Tuesday evenlngsat
MaIne South High School, 1111 S.
Dee, ParkRldge,beglnnlngApttl
18; and an Wednesday evenings
at Nlles WeutHigh Schooln.._._ oA O'.l,,., Cfr..frh. s
beglniAprIb9. Talios for asy
classsectlonls$18.
MONACEP Jo the adult

education pragram uf Oskton
Community College and the
MaIne and Niles Township high
;choels.
For further InformatIon, cali the

MONACEPeOfIce, 9674821.

The Woman'O Club of bIlles Golf
League to teisy getting ready for
this year's season whIch wifi
begin Thursday morning, May'18
and will meet for eight weeks at
Tom O'Shsntor Golf Club,
Howard and Csldwell aves.,
Nies. The fee Is 130 for residesto
and $38 for nozeresidents. which
includes weokly prizes and
surprises. The League will be
handicapped to equalize
beginners, intermedivies, and
advanced players. A $15 deposit
to reserve a place should be In by
April 19. RegistratiOn Is limited
so call 9674851 now for further
Information. If you would like to
nubsltuteon1y,letunksOWtOQ.
The Woman's Club wIll hold its

Isst meeting of the year on April
10, at Bunker 10111 Country Club.
A film, whIch was produced with
funds provIded by the Woman's
Club, will be shown by the NIfes
ParamedIcs for our
entertainment und edification.
This -also will be the last
gppertunitytoslgnnpfortheGolf
Lesyso.

National Council
of Jewish
Women

Wedaesday evening, April 19,
at 8:30 p.m at the Prairie View
Community Center, 6834 W.
Demputor, Morton Grove, Vicki
Zoot, a registered nurse
specializing in gerIatrics, will be
the guest lecturer at the National
Council of Jewish Women, West
ValleySection'ngeneralmeetlng.
She will kelp us to change the
Image ofthe "JewIsh Mother und
Grandmother" an seen in
religlaus texts. These sre
outdated, und must be replaced
with more modero pictures of
womesteday.

Please juin us for an
InformatIve evening. Fur more
Infurmatlon, contact M.
Puarlman, 729.4374.

New look
for spring

'A New Yoo.BrlghtThutlook
for Spring " Is the topic of the
April 35 segment of the Passages
Through Life serles at Oakton
Community College.
Focuslngunskln caro, makeup

and the 'not.00.young" woman,
this pragram will feature a
cosmetologist to demonstrate
proper uhmtíeaünent and make-
up application. She wifi atas
discuss the newest spring make-
up technIques and show
participants howto enhance your
appearance.
Programs in the Passages

series ingot each Tuesday at 1
p.m. Is BuildIng 3, Room 300, en
the Oakton InterIm Campus,
Oakton and Nagle, Morton
Glove. -

Each week, particlpanto see a
fIlm, legtllre, Or dlogusulon
focusing en seme aspectof the
growth and develspment uf the
adult beginning In mid-lIfe.
Admission in free and Interested -
communitymemberaare invited
toattend.
For further laifornidtion, call

Ookton's OffIce of Non-
TradiUooal Student Programs,
967-5l29ext.350. :

Ni/es Family Se,vice
Thought h,, the Week
Relationships are meant lo be

stable and enriching
Recently I talked with a very lonely, frustrated moo whoseCejnmunicatios with his parents, family and friends has bevo very

lIvor. He, like many nf os, has felt the aching, sometimes intense,pain of unfulfilled relationships io those that ideally should be lhemust fulfilling. He has (sot about given sp hope for change and hasaImant ceased working to better his relationships t, too, have tocOntinunssty wvrk through barriers in my closest retatlooships, lotrust when uso difficult to doso, to love more selflessly when it iseasier not Io do.
Recently I spent time with frieods whom t had not seen io a longtime, and this helped me realize some growing convictions ofpriority. I Costume to see the priority that we seed to place onenduring, growing relationships. We need the stability that

conti000lg, growing, seasosed relationships cao offer. They help so
develop our 05m stability from which we cas labe the riskS that
growth requires. II mas really gond lo spend time with my lriesds
to Share our thoughts und feethogs. I thith that we were able to give
each other the joy of being known and Supported as we progress
through life. t atsosee more that t oecd to become more enduring inregard ta myself. I need to affirm, accept usd love myself andthis takes couruge and faith. I ysuot not give ip on myself. I mustrouSse that I fan never feel affirmed unless I affirm myself. I am
sayingthat we need enduring leve that has faithful commitmeot.

Hum can I affirm myselfsnd others with more stability? I wool to
aosert my helsef that I can do this as I learn what love is and begin
tu practice it. I need to remember that we are not Worthy of love
because of what we do, say, or how we appear. We casait love
ourselves or another because we or they perform by our cerlais
standards. We can only love each other with faithfsioess as We
realize we are unique persons of immeasurable and eternal worth
to ourselves, others and most importantly, lo God. This should give
us strength to endure in love when we or others fail to be all that we
want uf ourselves or each other. This basis for loving should free us
and give us cuorage to love, because we boom we are loved and we
were created with ultimate priceless worth which reflected io our
loving others.

We know that it takes great energy, work and faith to continue to
develop otrong relationships. Yet, the alternative of not doing this
io sapainfal and empty. Many of os know the aoguish and feeling of
loss and fear that come With destructive or severed relationships.
Let os try hard to affirm ourselves sod each other by working at
building strung and tasting relatianships with ourselves, with
others, and with God.

Written by Bobs Rathhone, Community Outreach Worker
Nileu Family Service

Diagnostic and
remedial services

Parents of imall children
suspected of having
developmental problems are
reminded that comprehensive
screening, diagnostic and
remedial services are available,
throughout the school yearand

. w(thout charge, through the
Maine Township Special
Education Program's Early
Childhood Program.

Perauss living io the
elementary school districts of
Dea Plaines, Park Ridge and the
East Moine area may take
advantage of these services to
determine If their three, four and
five year ald children are
dovetoping at a normal rate or If

?°1iey are In need of help in
acqulringlaoguage skills, muscle
coordination skills, general
learning skills or social
ensetlonalgrowth.

White there is a yearly
registrationdate announced each
fall for Interviewing and
screenIng, the services are on-
going, wIth prescreening
interviews and necessary fellow-
up available throughout the
school year. The services for
three und four year olda may be
obtained by contacting the
MTSEP's Early Childhood
Center, located at Oak School.
7640 W. Main Street, Nibs;
telephone, 969.2390. The princIpal
of the local public school should
be contacted for services needed
tyç, children In kindergarten
tlavagh Grade 6.

The Early Chuldhoud staff also
provides sniecategurial special
educational classroom programa
fur kindergarten and firat.grade
level children yhn have learning
and behavior problems that
require special education
act-vices and remediation. These
services, too, are to he obtained
by restarting the priocipal of the
bucalpabticachoul.

Harrison Tech
50 year reunion

The Horrluuo Tech. High School
classes of 1928 & 1929 are
pbanitiug to hold s 50th year
reunion dioser lo October, 1978.
Former Harrison students of
classes before and after '28 & '29
are invited te partigipate.
For foIl information please

coñtlsdtHhrcy Labow, 7434566;
Myrtle Sabatli Gordon, 67343M;
or Cools Psaras Bailer, 332-2797
(office).

F.B.LA. state
competition

Thirteen Moine East students
participated is the recent state
Future Businesa Leaders of
Ameriracostesls In Springfield.
Gordon Poschel tonk a first

place in state competitins in data
prncessing sod Murcia.
Paterkiewicz was the seventh
heutbeginningtypistln the state.

Leaning Tower
offers classes
in nutrition

"Everything yau always
wanted to hnow about cholesterol
and triglycerides but were afraid
to ash" is une of the topics to he
discussed in the Nutrition clam
heinflered 01 the Leasing
Tower YMCA, 0300 W. Tauhy
ave., Nues.

Discussions will ceuter around
the Diet-Heart Cuntroversy
which Will include menu-plauning
hotween tite typical Americas
Diet -vs. the prudent alternate
diet, calculating weight loss
using the exchange system,
living with the diabetic diet,
deliberatIng the effects of dietary
fiber and the merits of the
vegetarian diet, and dettrmining
the selection offnnds allowed osa
restricted salt modification.
Questions will he answered no
therapeutic diets.

The ootritiooat status of so
individual cas he helped with
some knowledge of fond, the
'key" which activates the
metabolic processeo of the hody.
Emphasis os learning what
calories work best tor you is the
fosodation to good health.

The Nutrition Class Will be
taught by Julia Gyro, a
registered dietitian and
comsltant for the Cardiuvancular
Rehahujitatius Program at the
Leasing Tower YMCA. The
spring term will start os April24
and meet every Mnnday night, 7-8
p.m. for 7 weeks. Fees are $25 far
Leaning Tower members and $35
for associate members.
Registration begins Monday,
April 3 for members and
Wednesday, April 5 for non'

The "new"
obscenities
Why does the present social

climate become o setting for the
abose of children and/or women?
The AdultServices department of
the Mayer Kaplan Jewish
Community Center in Skuhie
considers this issue of such vital
cancers that they have planned
two separate Sunday Seminars
'from t p.m. to 4 p.m. addressing
eachofthese tnpics.
Os April 16 Dr. Mitai Andelutan

will discuss CHILD ABUSE. The
afternoon's tupics will include
social implicatiom of child abuse
and the methods of treatment for
abusive parents, the
responsibility nf care givers to
identify and report child abituo
and ilse concept of hoib child und
parentanvictima. r5'Os May 21 Karat Versos will
facilitate the preseatation on
THE BAUERED WOMAN. The
afternaos format Includes s
panel dincassion with a
policeman, mental health
worker, lawyer and battered
women; discussion groups os
legal Implications so well an.
mentl health Implications; a
presentation from the
Community Crisis Center in
Elgin (shelter for Women in
Crisis) ; the movie, "Violence
Behind Closed Doors".
People who have a vented

interest in these vital laines are
encouraged la attend - mental
health workers, social workers,
religious leaders, neighbors,
frieods, etc.
The fee for these seminars Is

$3.56 for members and $5.50 for
non-members. For further
informatloacall67l-2200, ext. 217.

0cc women's recognition
\\ reunion luncheon

The women's sections of
Psychology of Personal Growth
at Oakton Community College.
provide an entry/confidence
building experience for womes
returning to school, according ta
Pat Handset, 0CC Directar nf
Non-Traditianat Student
Programa.
Because these clans sections

have been important to so many
individuals und to the gruwth of
Oaktsn's Wamen's Program,
past und present instructors of
these sections will he honored at
the assaut Gladys G. Shote
Recogsitinn Award Luncheon on
Friday, May 5.
Former and current students io

these classes (PSY lO7Fi are
inv)ted to 0150 attend the
luncheon, to help hunor and to
thank their instructurs.
The luncheno will begin at 12

onus at the Chateau Rita, 0100
Milwaukee, Nitos.
Also at this time, the third

annual Gladys G. Shute sword,
presented by the 0CC Wamen's

.
Joseph T. Rakosky

Marine Private First Class
Joseph T. Rakonky, sos of Dc.
and Mrs. Joseph Rakoshy Jr. of
5530 Crois, Morton Gruye, has
completed the Aviation
Hydraulics Maintenance Course.

Program Advisory Committee to
those mba have made significant
cuntrlhutionstothe advancement
uf cnnsmnnity womnn, will be
gives to the three founders of
Greeserfletds, Unlimited.
Greenerfields closed in January

after Il yours when fusnderu,
CarnI GOdWin, Snnja Mast, and
Nancy Robinson recognized that
their pioneering efforts in
providing educational programs
aimed specifically at the mature
wyman had resulted io the
establishment of similar
programa at many Chicago area
collegesand universities.
Fur further information, call the

0CC Women's Program Office,
567-5120, ext. 350.

Spring Specials
YOUR LAWN
POWER RAKED
MOWED
EDGED

With This Ad And
Spring Clean iJp

Special
YOUR LAWN
FERTILIZED ONLY

(Minimum
3,000 Sq. Ft.

Lawn)
EXTRA

CALL TODAY

9654343
HOVP LANDSCAPING

'NULlS

s,

Per
Square

Foot
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SPIUNG SOCCER
NfIes Park District Spring

Soccer action wa initiated with
practice On Tuesday. March 2Oat
Grennan Heights Park. The
teams willeontlnuetoconpete in
the Young Sportsmen'I.eague
andplOyotherareateams.
Practice sessions will continue

to be conducted on Thesdays,
from 6 to 7 p.m. with games
contested on Saturdays.
There is still time ta register!
Registration is currently baing
accepted at the Nues Park
District Administrative Office,
7877 Milwaukee ave. Monday
through Friday from 9 am. to 5
p.m. The fee is $14 for 1411es Park
District residents. Additioaal
information In available by
calling 957-6633.
THIRSTY, LADIES?

- OzrTuesday, May gibe ladies of
NUes Park District may indulge
in the Lang awaited visit to the
Pabst Brewery in Milwaukee
Wisconsin. Sustenance for the
rigors ofthe tour WiIIbe piovided
by Madera Restaurant. Miniers
have uromised to satisfy all
appetites with their excellent
Germanfood.
The baa will depart from the

Niles Park District Recreation
Center, yin Milwaukee ave., at
10 am. Because of the nature of
this toar, return time is
uncertain; however, the current
estimate is 4:30 p.m.
Remarkably, the. cost . at this
milestone adventure is à modest
$6.50 per person, whieb includes
transportation, lunch and the
toar of thebrewery. Registration
for thistrip is belog àccepted at
the Hiles Park pintrict
Administrative Office, adjacent
to the RecreatiócCenter, during
regular office honro. A choice
from themenu wilibe madeafter -

registration, io taken. The
registration deadline is April 22!
however, the tripin-lionited to 41
ladies and a word to the thirsty
should be nufficient. For
additional information call your
Nibs Park District Recreation
Staff on 967-6633 with your
Inquiries.
WOMEN'S SOFTBALL (11
INCH) . -.
NUes Park District Wamen'o

Softball League action is aeon te
rename for thin' ueanan. -All
interested parties are urgently.
requbated to contact Ken Cox or.

TheBugle,Thtir.dny, April13, 1Ml

I NJLES PARK DISTRICT I
Tom Bernahi on 967.6975 as noun
as peasible. When a nufflelent
number of teams have expreaned
interet, a date for an
organiáatlonal meeting will be
established. s -

TEENSOFIBALL SlNCR)
Nibs Park Diatrlct Teen

Softball League action is anon to
resume for this neason. All
interested persono are
encuuragedtocontact Ken Con of
Tom Bernahl on 967.4575, as soon
as possible. When a sufficient
number of teams have expressed
intereat, a date for an
organIzational meeting will be
estahlislsed.
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT
AVAILABLE
Candidates far summer

assignments with the Niles Pork
District, an either Pool or
Recreation personnel, ma"
obtain applicatlowi atibe District
Administrative Office at 7877
Milwaukee ave., NUes between 9
am. and 5 p.m. on weekdays.
Ca11967SO3 with any inquiries.

SEASONAL JOB OPPOR-
TUN
Candidates for part-time.

seasonal employment in the
concession area of the Tam Golf
Course, 6700 Howard st., Riles
are encouraged ta apply in
person at-the Riles Park District
Administrative - Offices, 7877
Milwaukee ave., daring regubar
officehours. Candidates mast be
at leant 21 years of age.
Assignments are expected- ta
require approximately 20 hours
per week from each successful-
applicant.
MEN'S BASKETBALL
Is the Riles Park Dlo*rict Men's

Basketball - League
Championship Game, played
Thursday, April 6, at the Louis
Schreiner - Gymnasium, the
Craftsman nipped the Catfish, in
single overtime, by a score of-hi
toSO. -

NILES TAM GOLF COURSE
OPENINOIMMINENT - -

Saturday, April 15. is still
regarded- as the date for Tam
Golf Course ta Open, weather
permitting. Once open, the
course will remain open from G
aà. to 6 pjfl, 7dayo a Weak.
Tam is a well established, 2,500
yard par 33 course.
RUm residents may make golf

reservstions one week in advance
by viniting the clubhouse or

ceiling 065-969?. Non-residentS
may reservé teeoff times no
earlier than 24 hours in advance.
The Pro Shop fias recently ficen
expanded and new items have
heenaddedtothecancesslOOli0o.
including same breokf ant

Beginners group golf banana
will be offered on Monday and
Wednesday and Intermediate
group golf lessons will be offered
au Tuesday and Thorsiisy at 6:30
p.m., beginning May 1, for a total
of ten haars of instruction, each.
Classes are limited to 10 persono,
each. The related fee Is $15 for
residents $26 far non-residents.
Individual lessens are by
appointment only.
A practice net is available te all

golfers when the course is open
ondl0500ns ore not scheduled. A
umll bucket of.golf boils con be
purchased at the course for 29*,
with o ten minute time limit, and
S largebucketofbaiis farli, with
a tblrtyminlitetllnelimit.
Questions regarding the

operation of Tam may be
dlrectedtoKen Bslikoa 965-9091.

SUCCKSSISN'T EVERYTHING
But failure Is nothing; that's one

of several reasons why the
recreational staff and-
management of the NUes Park
District wore absolutely
delighted with the artistic
excellence and consequent pobiic
acceptance of "ICE-
CELLANEOI3S", the District's
annual ice nhow. That very
successful show served to mark
thé close of the iceokoting season
at the ice rink of the District's
Sporta -Complex. Of the four
performances of "ICE-
CELLA74EOUS", on Friday,
Saturdä', andSunday, March 31,
asd April i and 2, tino were
completbly sold out, with turn-
away crowds, one offered
standiog-room only, and another
-had an essentially full hasse.
Sensational!
- Now that the public applause
has waned. one final salute is
due:
The remarkably talented and

tireleso east of "ICE-
CELLANEOtIS",
The skilled professional skaters

of the NOes Park District, who
directed and choreographed that
opectacolar,
Those enthnsiaotic residents of

Riles who supported the four
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performances of "ICE-
CELLA91EOIJS" for beyond tho
most optimistic expectatmono,
ond
The very coaperstive media,

certainly including this
newspaper, and the Golf Msll
Merchants /,auocistion, without
whom, skilled perforinern and on
appreciative sOdience might
never hove had an opportunity to
interact.
DEDICATION
One facet of the Niles Park

District's annual ice oloow "lOE-
CELLANEOIJS" thut provided
particular satisfaction, Was the -

dedication of the final dress
rehearsal of the spectacular to
the Senior Citizens of our
community, as une manifestation
of the sdmiratinu and re*pect
that the residents of NUes feel for
our Seitioro. Os Thursday, March
30, approxinsately fifty charming
Senior Citizens Were transported
from the Saint oliclrews- Home,
the Huntington Social Club, the
Trident Community Center, the
Golden Ager's Clsb and other
Senior cantors to the ire riaIs of
the District's Sparta Complex,
wheretheycheered and aplaoded-
the cast of "ICE-
CELLANEOLJS" On tothe saperb
performances of the folpwiog
threedayn. Enjoy! Enjoy!
WHAT NOW?
Now that.the ice skating nessun

has ended, the attention of the
staff and management of the
Miles Park District's Sparts
Complex has focused upon your -
summer entertainment.
Beginning thlo-year, the Sporta
Complex will offer an exciting,
newair inflatedarnusement ride.
Youngsters and adults aUbe will
enjoy playing and boancing In
this alr.filted device, and have
the time of theirlives doing no.
l3sefeeisamndmt25*.- -

The golf driving net is another
new facilIty particularly
app!allng ta thme desirhog to
improve their-golf nwing. Mom
and -dad may elect. to hit a
banket of balla, while the
youngstero - are otherwiiè
occupied. A smaUbucketof balls.

- is available for only 50e, or o
,-, largebucketfor$i.

- The excellent IMiole minlatw1e
-galfcourae.wlllagaiss be in
operation. 'hIu champianahip
course. han. several unique
gadgetuand challenging-hazarIu

-

thatyob'ri-cectaln-to enjoy.
Group rites are available and
special .evenlaandtournarneiits

-witt be- -announced - ta local
.

:;$0P9Pern . The footS a hargath
-

Bnttiiig càgea, : with two
-
-automatlçpitchlng --achines,

will be available to help improve
yOOr - hitting power. The cages
nerve ta develop the visual
perception and muscular
coordinstlanrequlred of any real
"slugger". Equally important,
theyarefanandmOdently priced,
withafoeof 25*.
SOFTBALL ON -A TEE (6.8

Just a remindokthat the start of
the Nibs Park Dhatict's Softball
on O Tee progra*to Intended
primarily for young tallies 6 to 8
years of age, has bees postpoort
from April i te April 22, and that
time remains In which to
register. This enriched program
is regarded ou an ideal
opportunity for girls to leseo the
fundamentals of softball,
particulsriy batting, ander (deal
conditions, with instruction by
the District's experienced sto!!.
For any related information,
please call Ken Cox Or Tom
Beroahten9070t?5.

Morton
- -Grove
Tennis Ieague

The Morton Grove Park
District is now accepting
registrations for their Summer
Tennis League. You moot be lt
years er over and a resident of
the Matd.on Grove Pork District
tojalntholeague.

The tanela league soasan ranis
fromMay ithruSept 30. The fee
ja $4per person and registratinna
willonly be acceìlted sp until
June55.

League honra are no follows:
Oriole Park - ThurSday 9-li am.
and 1-Ii p.m.; -National Park -
-Tueudày 9-lt - am. and
Wednesday - 6-8 p.m.; Prairie

- Viejo Park--Mandai 9-li am.
and 6.8 p(2 courts-only a
P.V.).-leaguepIal' will also be
available at Harree Park on
Wednesday from 9 a.m.-12 noon
and -Tueaday from 7-10 p.m.
during-limes when-leaguO "Mini-

- Tournoya!' arenatnchedulod.
- - Far - fulthsr ithrmation and
rngistrtlon atop in the Park
Office, Monday thr*i Friday 9

pus. and Saturday 90.65.-
l2näonorcaliatf6l-1200.

- - --Free cliiiics
The ShokiiCouit Hause. 3710

Touby- ave., wiR bald regular
hour4ong - - free - cUstro for
beginning rainjuetball players
everiSundajFafterfl000 at2p.flI.
Telephone : 6174100 for
renervattonin -ax clasnén are
liinitedânnlze.- ---- - 4

I . Morton Grove

The Peculiar Predicament
of Prince Penelope

The Morton Grove Pork District is holding their Annual Spring
Play, The PeroRar Predicament of Princess Penelope. The show
will be held April 15 and 16 at the Prairie View Community Center
Gymat2 pal.

Tickets can be purchased at the door. Adult tickets are ti and
children's tickets are 50*.

Pool tournamçnt winners

The Morton Grove Park District held its First Annual Minnesota
Fats Pool Toursopdent on Sunday, March 12, in the game rosm of
the Pruine View Commanity Center. The tourney was held for 5th
Ihre 12th graders, winsera are as follows: 5th & 0th grades: l,t
Place . Joe Rodgers;. 2nd Place . Pat Rychter; 3rd l'loce - Dawn
Olander; 7th & lib grades: Ist Place - Chuck Cnitharp; 2nd Place-
Job Lucia; 3rd Place -Marc Coopermas and HighSchoot: Ist Place
. Barry Rrossky; lud Pince - Jeff Snyder and 3rd Place - lohn

Olander.

J-8---n.lJsJ Skokie

Benefit skate-a-thon
The Skotium, Meuble .Park

District's indoor. ice rink, will be
the host-for a "Ice fer Life"

- - Skate-A-Thon, in support of
Danny Themas' St. Jude
Children's Research Hospital os
Sanday,AprU 23, l:39te 5:30p.m.
- The Skate-A-'lhon in beiug
underwritten by- First Nàttonal

- - Bank of -Skekie, Skokie Federal
- - Savings and Lean, Old Orchard -

Bank and - Trust and Taiman
Federsl Savingo and Lean. -To
make skating even more
rewarding nomi prizes hove been

-- donated by Skokie morchHots to

-
encourage skaters. The names of

- the three-skaters whoraise the
most money for St. Jude's will be
inscribed en a perpetual plaque
whichin in the trophy cane at The

'. Skium. - -' Floh further informàtí9n, call
674-I500edt.tO.

Men's !2'° softball
league

Skokie Pork District osnounces
a manager's meeting for the
550010er men's 12" fast pitch
softball Ieagoe to be held at 7:15
p.m. on Friday, April 14, at
Devonshire Center. The league
will meet on Sunday muroings
atring May 21 at IO am., lt:30

-
am. and 1 p.m. stRamBo Park.
The league will be limited te 6

teams comprised of a rooter of
- not more than 20 men. All

participants mast be 10 years of
age and older. The fee for the
bagne will be $185 per team plus
a refundable $Soforfeit fee.
For additional information on

the league cat 074-1500,ext. 48.

Stop M4-

Spring tennis clans regintration
for adulto 16 years old and over
will begin en Thursdsy, April 13
al Skokie Park District.
Registration will be taken
beginning at 9 am. fer closons
meeting during the daytime and
beginning at 7:30 p.m. for clames
meeting afler6 p.m. Registration
will be held al Devonshire

Moore's Regal°
AQUAVELV-ET°

LATEX EQG$HELL FLAT ENAMEL
AVersatile Finish.. Cornbo'es decoralioe toasty o! lia! Wa!!

pa:flt w:th Soil ,Os:slanCO o! enamel.
. Per!O,nos eqoally Well on both walls and

. Eoçèllent wa$hab:lity -- ,esis!aflt !o
sca!ts and abrasion -

u -ugh hiding tor bettor csveage.
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Spring tenn registration

Conter, OtOOGrove ut.
Meeting fer five weeks, rlassea

are offered at the beginner,
intermediate and advanced
levels beginning May 1 or 3. Each
class is one hour, meetiag one
day per week on either Mondays
or Wednesdays at Oaktaa Pork,
4701 Oakton st. Ment classes hve
o lisait of 16 persans and range In
fee from $7.Sofor daytime classes

Sale Ends April 23

)_ -
A..

,
- Ott Reg.

Retail Price
Per Gallon

to $9 for evening clames which
include a $1.10 fee for lights. One
advanced class will be offered on
Wednesday evenings from 8:3000
9i30 p.m. for a limit of 8 persono

otaulighily Increased fee.
For additional informatlop cali

874-1500, ext. 48, or consult your
green and whIte Spring l.olsore
Opportunities Flyer.

I OftReg.
Retail Price
Per Gallon -

frJIjftJ/ß1' /

iSe ....1 I I

Ï

:

2'
Moore'sRegal°

-

WALL SATIN°
LATEX INTERIOR FLAT -

A Decorator Finish
u A IUoÙr.ioas lot finish o, qUicb & easy

docoroling - - -

u Applies easily, dries lap-hoe n loss thbn
-- 00e hour. - -

3g
, C. SWENSON - &, CO..

.I

'-8980 PL. MILWAUKEE AVE .-i,
- -- Phoñe: 299-0158 . . ---. . NILES, ILL

u F_or walls & ceilings sI p!Oster
wallboard, wallpaper. -

u No unpleasant odor.- -

. Soap and water clean-up.
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Elmer w; Grunow, 79,
chairman emeritus uf North Went
Federal Savings, died April 3
after a brief illness.

Mr. Grunow was senior vice
president of North West Federal
until he retired from his day-to-
day duties last year. He had
served. the Association as a
member of thö beard of directors
since 1964 and was elected
chairman In 1975. He was named
to the position of chairman
emeritus in 1977 and continued to
play an active rule in the
leadership ef North West Federal
untilhls4untls.

He was a past pi'esident and
director of the Savings

Centel official
honotedhy
financial magazine

Fer the third consecutive year,
Rebert P Rëu97,thafrman ùñd
chief executive offtcerof Central
Telephone & UtilitIes Cerp;,.
Chicago, hanbeen oelecedas ene.

. of the three mont outatnisding
chief executive officers In the
communlcatienn industry by
FliianclalWerldmagozifle.
In the magazine's annual

competition, America's top
executives In major Indostrien
are selected bya panelef 48
leading security analysts.
Awards are based en the chief
executive's contrlbstions to
cempantmind97tries. busiiiessin
general andtheir commanities at
lage. .

Ressa received a certificate of
dlstlnctlo!I at a reception March
lSlnNewVeshCity. . .
Central Telephuno & iJtlilti97

Corp. is the fourth largest
Independent tetephune aysten In
the natlonaedparent cempanyef
Central Telephoise Company of
fl1lndsTheCeñteleYotei!1nervun
1.6milhlantglephoneslI5 lOntates.
Locally, Central Telephone
Company of Illinois nerves nearly
160,000 telephones In tlie Des
PIninParkRldge ares

The Bugle, Thuraday, April13, 1978

Bank earns
Wélcome Wagon Honor

Certificate In recegnitian of 10 years particiPation in Iscal
Welcome Wagon program Is presented to First Natienal Bunk of
Mortes Grove by Welcome Wogen representative Mrs. Vicki
Goldberg. Bank president MOrVIn von Auwege accepta the honor.
Welceme Wagon helps newcomers become acquainted with
community services, facilitieoand merchants.

NorthWest Federal
ChairmaflEfiléritus dies

Assoclotiss Council, president of
the Publie Relatiens Sociéty of
Savings Associations and active
io the United States Savings and
Lais League.

He was past prmideot of the
Triangle Lions Clab and worked
with many civic groups io
various fsndraising campaigns.

A memorial service for Mr.
Graiiow was held Thursdoy,
April 6 in the chapel of the
Presbyterian Home, Evanslos.

New Personnel
Djreclor

Dorothy B. Lawson has been ap-
painted Personnl'BtSS3tbr of the
First Natlgn81 Bank of Des
Pleines, ree and Prairie. In
making the announcement,
Russell A. Johnson, cashier, said
Ms. Lawson will be responsible
for recruiting, traipin5, wage and
aalary prngrarns, adiiiininter.

. benefits and. develop and ad

. minlstèr employée policies and
procedures
Pilor to jo1alng the bank, Ms.

LoWoenwau Manager of Human
Resources handling total person-
nel functiniss. and supervisory
management traIning fer sevéral
companies including Automatic
DataPreces5lflg,lnc
Ms. Lawson studied hiusinem at

Harper Jr. College and received
a BA degree from North Park
Collège In 1971. She Isa member
et the Seclet' of Pernnniuel Ad-
ùslnlntratoris and EPe Greve In-
duntrlal ltEaácIatloE Ms. Lawsisn
resides In Arlington Heights.

Attends busiess
conference

Rene J. Vaparla. 8322 N. .

Merrill, NIIm,recently attended
n Prudential business cenference
In New Or!emus atthéHyatt
Regency Hotel. Mr. VòporiOla a
Special Agent In the caiflpafly'S
North Shore Agency, 5150 Golf
rd.,Skokle.

a

.
.,WV& t d --'t feel

' ;a ms away
't ;- - hone.

Wouldn't it be nice to have
an extension phone nearby?
It costs just a little bit more
to rush a little bit less.

There's a nice variety of
telephone styles and colors
you can choose from.

Call our Business Office
for details.

celTa

ommnAL1mapHea

c'li put you in clOser touch.
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GreatAmerican Federal

Savings opens
Golf Mill office

With a snip of o ceremonial
ribbon, 44.year.sld
Greatdnsoricas Federal Savings
& Loas Association officially
opened its 10th full-servIce office
in the Golf Mill shopping Center
in Hiles, Ill.

Participating dignitaries
included (frsm left) H. RObert
Bartell Jr., president of the
Federal Home Loas Bank of
Chicago; Clement H. Novak, first
vice president of GreatAsnerican
Federal Savings ; naeth
Scheel, Nues Village Mislger;
Richard Babcock, vice president,
Continental Illinois National
Bank; and Otto Martinek,
president of the Chicago Area
Council of Savings & Loan

. AssociatIOns.
The $341 million association

;; i illlnmIJL

provides complete savings and
lending services at its
coolemporsry new facility, at 125
Golf Mill, at the west lobby of the
professional building. Office
hours are 9 a.m. until 5 p.m. on
Mooday, Tuesday, and
Thursday; s am. to 8 p.m.
Friday; and 9 am. until 2 p.m.
Saturday. The office is closed
Wednesday.

GreotAmerican Federal
Savings has ils other offices In
Oak Pork, Bellwood, Elnslsucot,
Elmwood Park, Oak Brook,
Franklin Park Deerfield, 3110 S.
Wacker dr., Chicago and 230 N.
Michigan ave., Chicago. New
etticen are also being built in
Arlington Heights and Park
Ridge.

Citizens Bank plans new

drive-in facility

pagsl$

Al-tint's reíidltlnn portrays how the new, sin-lane automated
drive-In batlng facility tor Citizens Bank & TrnstCompany will
leak upen completion. The canopied structure will utilize
underground tabes to connect a glass-enclased teller work area
with customer servIce Islands. Capsole.carriern will transport the
cuatomern trannacttanfrem the Island to the werk area and bEh
again, .

. a
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Schoo' election results. . . cuijiueiiirornpage1
The aDAOWICeIflen ofUie two Greenberg, Arthur Turetzky,

schooÍrlolngs was expected to thrYt18 DOriS Vagar.
bring out voters in large Ofle-yearteflfl
numbers. But the total 1142 DiotrIet 71 (East Prairie)
boBota east Was far bélaw the Audrey M. Luke, Howard
anticipatedvOte. Dane, three-year tenus; Gloria

At the twa predflCt5 where LKaatz,twa.yeartelm.
schools will close, Ballard nnd DIstrict 73½ (Skokle>: Arlene
Wilsàn, a protest vote could be Levis, Roda Greenber&iree
detected. At Wilson a last minute year tarins
wrlte4n vote for Wilson resident
Jerome harria netted him 128
votes, tops at that precinct. At
Ballard School their local
resident, Claudia Twarski,
receIved 38 votes, 17 behind
winner Fotternian.

Incumbent Howard Lessin,
who was seeking his second term,
only received 8 votes at Ballard,
the school ho voted to close oto terms.
Board meeting last month. Oaktoo Community ColIege
Wilson School, which aroused the Incumbents Christine Anderson
rreatest controversy after its - and Faul Stiefel retained their
loshigwas asnouncod, onlygave

Lesoin the third highest number
- of voten, despite his vate to keep
Wilsonopen. -

Is other local schbol hoard
elections held laIt Saturday, the
resulto were os follows (asterisk
denotes incumbent):

District 64 (Park Ridge):
Lawrence Helnick Jr. Jerald

Schostak,threeyearterins; Glen
Phillips, two-yeartenm. -

Diotilci 67 (Morion Grove):
Resallo Applebaam. Kathleen A.
McLe8ghhIn,threeieartOriO5.

District 68 (Skokle): Ahuso -
Bern38n, Dennis Pogany, three-
yearterms.

District 69 (SkokIe): Albert
Erlobachor, Paul Pitalls, three-
yearterms.

Dintrict 70 (Morion Grove):
Jack Erickson, Salvatore

LaGiola, Ralph Wehunan, three-
year-tenms --

DIstrict 71 (Nues): 'Robert
Blanchi, °Dave Hoppe, three-
year termo.

DistrIct 72 (Fairview): David

HOME REMODELING
AlIlnhilla frV'NiI Sid1g

WE COVER ALL TRIM.
SamTs GUTTERS,

COMBINATIONS
PRIcEPEE FOOT 8'!

We e allie to situe mi lewur
mceobetiwewnuiiur wndt.

729-3911

District 74 (Lincohnwoad):
Charles Levy, Evelyn Kahn,

three-year terms; Martin
Tieroky, two-year term.

-
DIotrlct'207 (Maine Township):

'William J. Schnelle, Chaclolte
E.Stocer,three-yearterins. -

District 219 (Nies Township):
Fred Minkas, Ray Fleischer,

Bertram Meyers, three-year

seats on the hoard of Oaktos
Community College, despite a
challenge from three candidates
from the Now Trier and
Glenhrook bighschool districts.

Saturday's election was the
first opportunity for voters in
those districts to have a say in as
Oalston board election. The New
Trier Sed Glenbrook districts
were annexed into the college
districtlost summer.

Porcelli.
Cent'dlcomskokle-L'wnndP.l
osa complete sarprise tomany of
bis political .supporters. No
definite reason was given for his
decision, but Porcolli did state he
did not consider himself to be a
politician and did not agree with
ninny of the things he saw and
heard. No date was-given for his
resignation.

- Porcelliis-on1y-LinroisWsed'l
second mayor is nearly half a
century. Formr Mayor Henry
Proesel served 46 years (13
terms) befôre he decided not to-
seek a 14th term. Porcelli was
handpicked by Proesel's Villoge
Party. Re is the former presidest
of Federal -Tool and Plastics
Company.

A village board member said
alter Parcelhi's ansoiincemest
there were no major disputes
between the- mayor and the
villagebeard. -

ÑOl G8ThNG
-To U7

tobt your own
heoing
p15380 591-3040
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Holocaust.
Cout'dfromSkokle-L'WeOdP.l
American soldiers doring World
War U.
Remembrance Week and other

educational programs are one
phase of the planned FAC
response to the Nani
demonstration. The second is a
large, but peaceful,
counterdemoflstraisnn to be held
only Il the Nach actually march.
mase plans, Goldstein said, 'will
be announced once litigation is
concluded and the situation
becomes clear." -

A subcommittee el Goldstein's
group, created specially to
coordinate and develop
Holocaust educational programs.
said that mare than a doses have
been scheduled, many of them at
agencies suppurted by the Jewish
United Fund through the Jewish
Federation of Metropolituo
Chicago.
David Lamer, chairman of the

Education subcommittee, said
that three of the programs would
help prepare viewers for the
NRC-TV series "ltolocasst," to
be aired April 16.15.
On April It, the Chicago Board

of Rabbis' TV program, "Same of
My Best Friends," will offer -a
viewer's guide to the Holocaust
series.
A 16 page discussiOn guide on

the Holocaust, "The Record," is
being produced by the Asti-
Defamation Leagoe uf B'nai
B'rith. -

In Skohie, the Public Library
will exhibit a Holocaust display
during the month of April and is
also developing a speakers
bureas. Nitos Township clergy
will conduct u series of Christtas-
Jewish hible studies os Sundays -

-from April 233at St Peter's
United Churchef Christ.
Jewish Comm)lnity Centers

throughout the Chicago area will
feature Holocaust programs
during April. The Mayer Kaplan
JcC, 5050 Church, Sloekie, will
hold a seminar for parents from
8.10 pm., Monday, April 10; ose
for teenagers from 7-11 p.m.,
Wednesday, AprIl 19, and one for
adults from 8-50 fo,m., Monday,
April 24.
Federation Fsrom, a radio

program of the Jewish
Federation of Metropulitas
Chicago, aired ever WCLR-FM
every Suoday at lt p.m., wilt
devote its Api'il 1f broadcst to
the Holocaust. WBEZ-FM Pablir
Radio will feature two pcogranis

_os the Holocoost aspart of a 7-
week series 05 Jewish communal
life being aired at 8:38 p.m.,
Wednesdays and 5:38 -p.m.,
Saturdays.
A seven-week trauung èòurse

fer 25 teichers in Holocaust
curriculum wilt begin April 24a1
Spertuscotlege of Judaica, ht isa
joint progräm with the-AD)-- and.
the Chicago Board of Education.
Northwestern University, which

- has recently devetaped a
HolOcaust Resource Center, will
hold a 4-week seminar for 25-high

- school social studies teacisdrs
- JnneltrJoIy2l. .

- The- Chicago Vishor Committee
- has scheduled. its. annual- -

Memoriatferthe sixmillton .lewo
- who died in the Holocaust - at

K.l.N:S. Congregation, 28OO W,
- North Shore on AprilO - - -

Riep schools open. . .
Continued froiD l'age t

through September, 1878' Attached is a swnmary of those

findings prepa°' by oar Director ofFiOaOCO. This coincides

withearlier findlngsOftheTssk Force ofthe IUinÒ15 Office of

Education and also with deductlOOn si your own
Superintendent of Schools.

"Perhaps nOwtlWtse manydistrictsarefacedwith similar
problems. wewilt get seme guidelines for coping with thin

difficoltsitaatiOn of school closings.
"Our office, in fact, hell's that before next fall, we will be

abtetomuSter espertstohetp gather informationthat wilt be

of help to School Districts BEFORE they get to the sitnutiOn

in wchyaufthdyOms0ies
"t do not want you te interpret this letter as an attempt to

encroach upon er subvertthe rights nl local Scheut Boards to

make certain decisionsthat arecighttY yours to make.

"The subject nf schont closings is a difficult one. lt is

painful to close any school. There are few gwdetinen since it

is almost a tatter doy phenomenon that has been triggered in

the pastfew years by rising coals anddeclíniag 0niotIment5.
'School Bards have a thankless task. Too often you

receivelittle praise and rarely au acknowledgement until a

fiery issue such as iootclusiOgs emerges.
"Believe me, I recognize tbis.fact of educational lue. Stilt,

as Sajiei'inoendent ut Schools, t have a responstbilitY to

Oversee the educational administration of- every School

District io Cook County.
"to this case, that responsibility moves me ta call ta yonr

attenhion certain facts that appear to have been critical to

your decision to close the schools. If your decision was-based,

and it appears to have been, os the fact that you wilt be in

deficit financing by the end of 1078, that decision is not
justified, neither by the facts, not by osbig your own
assumptions. Adifferest conclusion is warranted, asses have

pointed out.
"We would be pleased to-work with you in reviewing your

figures, your assumptions, is developing more appropriate

projections.
"As you undoubtedly 1100W, we have bees petitioned by

citizens of your community. We have reoposded to those

citizens by stating that we would attempt to assess the
situation carefully and respomibty.

"We are seodiog copies of this response to the petitioners
known as the SOS Committee and the Wiloan PTA
Committee.

"The same offer goes forth lo them. We wilt meet with
them if they wish and share our findings. We would like te de

the same witlsynu. We wedid even he willing to mediate with
all groups, il invited, orto at leasttry to bring some measure
ofuctbedin, attest, a difficiiltsttuatiOs.

"I have had seven staff people working on lias motter.
They spent considerable time os the details and the merita,
tugluded in this group ore my First Assistant, our Legal
Adviser, Legislative Specialist, and Directors ofFmasce and
Lifellafety. -

"Thereore some issoes that should be ventilated. -

"One o!lhose issues is notice to the commuoity. It appears
that there was insufficient time for the community to make

- its views known. There is a spirit and a letter of thelaw in
matters such as these, and it appears that the community

- may have been given the legal requirement, but sot the
former. - - -

"It appears to us that this is best esemptified by the fari
that permission was refused to have information on the
closings seat home with students, although students have
heretofore been the conduit for information is a wide variety -

of other mdtters, t do cot question your right to deny that
request since we hove stsdied the School Board's policy on
those matters. We'ds questies the wisdom of denying-that
rigbt in view of the (act that so critical an issue ws at stake
and so little time was allowed for the community to know of

- the hearings. -

"Stilt anotheruysatter we find dismaying is our perception
of a lack of responsiveness by the Board to the community is
terms of the details as IJi why those specific schools cited

. were the elidí seleàted for closing. Even sow, thätratiosale
seems flot to havè lides made public. I think that the citizens
are entitled to a forthright explanation of a school màtter of
suchhapait. -

- "In all sinceity t ask tIsât you attempt to asswer those -

qaestiooswhicbsti'll remain uoaoswered to yourconstituents -

thequestions which were preshisted by the SOS Committee
- andihe Wiizoo PTA Committee, -

"Therè bave been many qomtians raised in the petition te -

us. One involves the charge of-possible viotatloti of-the-Open
- MeetiñgsLaw5ffailtOseehaWOúreffice can or nhouldinject-
itsélfinthls matter. ItlseotaniasuèforqùrisgendyNapeof
the other issoes, as we hàvp stated, àpeac to-give os
sufficient authority to reverse thielloärd derision We bape
the Boardwitlreverse itoomidecIion Weretterate ear hOpe

- that you willtIón oSa, We hope-that the citizens' iobp will
. - - ito thé sanie uìidthat the schools willie allowed ta remato

- -. openforatleastànofheryèar." - - - -----

--DOMESTIC & FOREIGN -

AUTO PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
RETAIL & WHOLESALE

. - - ---, - -, WnnkdsosßowinOPM

OPEN7-DAYS -

OaiaeiayOAMtoSPM

- - - -

5ondayOAMts2PM

Village Plaza Auto Parts
7258 W. DSOPatIr Morton Gro,.

. - - . - 967-0190

Boys' Swimmng
. The varsity hoya' swimnhiag
team at Maine -East opened the
'7g season with a lass 'to Nutre

. Dame on Friday night bot
rebowided to defeat Hersey en
Salurdy, Feb. 25. - -

-Senibr diver Mark Holzer and
freshmas szimme Dan Jemen

'-won individuatfirat placeo in both ,

meets, ' - -

Martwick supports
District 53 -

S.O.S. Committee
The S.O.S. Committee

announced today Ito extremo
satisfaction with the report lt)ias
received from the Cook dosnty
Superintendent of Schools,
Richard Martwick.

According to Committee
spokesman, while the County
Superintendent indicated that he
did not feel he had any legal
authority ta stop the closings, bis
report supported the charges of
the S.O.S. Committee thst, in
fact, Ballard and Wilson schools

- should isot be closed this year.
The costentioa uf the Committee
that the financial position uf the
district did not warrant closings
was spelled out In detail in the
Superintendent's response to the
7SOS Committee petition
containing more than 1,100
signatures. The Superintendent
urged the District 63 School
Board, at its April 11 meeting, to
take action to defer closings at
leaat fur one more year.

Furthermore, he offered the
services of his office in the
ensuing year in as effort to
review the situation and alleviate
what has been termed a severe
rift betweenthe School Board and
the community.

'We feel we have been fully
vindicated by the County
Superin(esdest's report. We have
been saying for over a month now
that there was so need to close
schools us(il minimally next
year. We have been very much
concerned (hot the School Board
has been ignoring the community
and we hope that the Board will
now defer (tie closings aud work
withttsecommonity tatry to keep
(hose schools opes
permanently."

The S.O.S. Committee wilt be
urging all members of the
community (o attend the April lt
School Board meeting to be held
at Apollo Jr. High.

Mikva efforts to cut Social Security
Taxes receive boost

Congressman Abner J. MUova.
along with other Democrats in
the House of Representatives,
moved closer to their goal to ease
the Social Security payroll tax
burden.

In a special meeting on the
: floor of the House, the House

Democratic Cascas adopted a
resolution directing the House
Ways and Means and Budget
Committees to approve a cut in
Social Security taxes and use
geoeral revenues te help pay a
portion of Social Security or
medicarebenefita.

Ivlitsva, who Is a member of the
SubcommIttee on Social Security
of the House Woyn and Means
Committee, addreoaed the
caucus and said he was in lavar
of the resolution and would work
for its implementation in the
Ways and Moms Committee. As
a result of lite April 3 action by
the Mouse Oemocruts, Mlkvo
said, "the Ways and means
Committee inpreparedte act ana
SaclalSecurltytax cut."

Cnngrennman Mlkva has
sponsored legIslation, stilt

pending, which would reduce
Social Secsrity taxes by 50
percent by using general
revedues to finance the medicare
aod disability programs
corrmtly in the Social Security
system. "Reducing the borden of
regressive Social Security taxes
would offer greater tax relief for
families at nearly sIt income
levels and would aid business and
the economy by rotting labor
costs and reducing inflatiooary
pressures," he said. Mitons urged
such cuts is ties of the
President's proposed cats is
income taxes.

Prior to the April 3 resolution,
the House Budget Committee bao
approved a measore that would
reduce payroll taxes by $7.5
billion, thus reducing the payroll
tax rote below its present level.
"This is a good stop io the
direction we onght in be going,"
sold Mlkva.

"Those actIons," Cosgcessman
MUova sold, "offer hope that
everybody will pay leas in Social
Securitytaxes next year."

- MONACEP term
features culinaiy variety

A wide variety of MONACEP preaOrVb58 feed. will benefit from

cooking courses will be altered "Dehydrating Food," (BEC EId-

dUring the spring term of the Ill, meeting from 7:30 te 9:30

adult education program which p.m., starting Wednesday, April

begins during thé week of April l9.lnstcuctorGeruldineWmi

27.
show atodeots how to dehydrate

Two-evening caurses In "Know- meato. fruits, vegetables and

How in the Kitchen," herbs in either a microwave oven

--" Dehydrating Food," and er a conventional food dryer. The

"Ravioli mid Homo Rade l°asta" fee for this tien-session course is

wIll meet at Maine North High $18.

- -School, - 9511 HarrisOn, Den "Ravioli and Home Made
Plaines.

Pasta" (HEC E42-Ot). also

- '-lCnow-How in the Kitchen" meeting on Wednesday. April 19,

- - (HECEll.0l), designed for both freml:Wto9IdP.m. willfoature
novice and experienced moka, a number of dishes made with

wiltmeet fÑm 1:30 to tO p.m., inexpensive and wholesome
- - beginning Mònday, April t7. noodles. Milena Trolana, o

/' -
featuring tricks - for using speclatls( in the cooking of her

- leltãers and methoda,for "mlx native country, will teach.
- abead'7-baked goods and saùces. Tuition Is $15.

One - et MONACEP'n popular MONACEP In the adult

cooking - instructors. -Birdie education program of Oakten

Sellnger;wlllconducttlil5COui'S.
Community College and the

TuItlnnto$7 ,-- Maine and NOes Township high

Campers, -hikers. gardedero, schools.

homemakers and. anyone ' Forfurthermiar5ti00, call the

Interested In leisrnlng methods of MONAPafI1ee, 907-5301.
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More time
Our main lobby is now open until 3 p.m.

every Wednesday. That adds up to three extra
hours of banking time - or 60 total hours -
every week. Whatever your busy schedule is,

we're open morning. noon and night to oc-
commodate you.

In fact, our Drive-In and Walk-Up facilities
open 7:30 am. Monday through Saturday.
You'll hove to get up very early to bea$ that
kind of service.

LOBBY HOURS

Mon..Tue., Wed.. Thur., Fit - S a.m. to3 p.m.
Friday evening ' - 6 p.m. to B p.m.
Saturday -- 9 a.m. to 12 noon

DRIVE-IN b WALK-UP HOURS

Mon.. Tue., Wed., Thur.- 7:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Friday -7:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Saturday -7:30 a.m. to i p.m.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
oF MORTON GROVE

6201 Dempater Stisal Moflan Grove, Ill, 00053
1312) 965-4400 Memb., FDIC

AFull S«vlce Bank

:MDrtOfl Grovo'n bank.

-,

We're now offering

something every

-
busy person needs.

:Q
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'Howrnuch are my old côlon
worth?"

At one time or another,
practically everyone has asked
that question otter finding old
coins In a dresger drawer, purse
orattic.

Once agote, you can learn the
auswerbybringlngyouroldcolns
to the Morton Grove Coin Club's
annuolSpringColnFestival.

ThIs year's show will be held
from.10 ajn. to 5 p.m. Sunday,
April 30, at the Holiday Inn at
5300W.Touhy,Skoklé.

ALL
TICKETS.
NO W90
90°

Startin9 Friday

THEBOYS

COMPANYC

WEEKDAYS: 7:00-9:15

SAL frSVN: -

3O1O-25-B40

Rat,dR
Proof Df ApNocOàary

BtShOw Buy;

MortOnGrove Coin Club
plans Spring Festival

DIINII

Admission Is free. Everyone
who attends will receive a gift.

Over the yearn, one of the
show'amostpopular features has
been Ita 'Cöln Origin and
Evalsatlon Booth", o special
servIce to the public not offered
at any ether coin show In the
Chlcagoarea.

The booth Is mannedby club
members. At no charge, they'll
use thelateut oln goldes to
examine, Identify and estimate
the value of U.S. or foreign coins
broughtin byvisitors.

The service Is especially for
non-collectors. Viaitors may
bring a reasonable number uf
coins, but there won't be time to
assena entire collections or large
accumulations.

The show aise Includes o
bourse sectlou at which enlosare

GOLF MILL
HftDovu . R

JUIL CI.AYIUIGH

"AN UNMARRIED
---WOMAPr ----

WWWAVS, 040.5401050
OAT. I SUN, !uO.noò.ouoq,.oal

- HELDOVER
*w.udv All.,, *D.ss Cous.

"ANNIE HAa»
WilkuAvu, 4.00.I,Oo.iu.uu

ÍM.100N,
soo-s,ou.euí.1,ou.00,on

HELDOVU PG
*A..ns I -*IhI.Iuy M.,L.h,

'THE TURNING
. POINT'
WIIkuAYi, u,an.,,an.insn

oAT. I 00Ñ,.
-- l,uu.510.o,00.,,4510,00

lurgoln Priç.a - AI T .u0.a
UKDAYS TO C 00 1 2

Son., Sun,. HaIldu n là 33O
2öO MftWAUK E E

I

bruoghtandsoldbycolndealers.
This provides non-collectors

with on opportunity to learn
about coin values, see the gold,
silver and other colos In demand
by collectors, and perhaps to got
started os o new and profitable
hubby.

The Morton Grove Coin Club la
one of the most active In the
Chicago area. It meets the third
Friday of each month ut the
Morton Grove Park District
Headq&rters and Recreation
BuIldIng, 0834 Dumpster, Mortes
Grove.

Club members are from all
pu'rts of the Skokle Valley and
greater Chicago area.
Membership Is opes to anyone
with a olneere interest In
numismatica.

0cc Film Society
"The Boy Friend," a 1971 film

dIrected by Ken Russell, will be
shown at Oakton Community
CollegeonFrlday,April 21.
This movie, one in a serles of

"Rock and Roll Films"
sponsored by the 0CC Film
Society, is o parody ef show filma
and-popolarmuaic-which4toelf
becomes an extravaganza of
mualcandvlsoaleffecls.
The remaining features in the

apring film program are 'The
Rocky Horror Picture HosnI os
April28and "Tommy" on May 5.
Ali films begin at 8:15 p.m. in

Bedding 6 en the Oukton Interim
Campus, Oakton and Nagle,
Morton Grove. The screening
area la accessible to the
handicapped.
Àdonation aflOcenls Is asked of

OCCand MONACEPstudenIa; $1
ofothers

"A Long Way
From Eve"

"A Long Wáy From Eve"a play
0I two acts will be presented at
theSheraton-NerthShore Inn, 933
Skokie blvd., Northbrook.
Performances will be Fridays,
April 24 and 28. Dinner and
Theatre $9. Dinner 7 p.m., show 8

AGPEFTPSJG STEAKA
PRICE TEATS EASY

SWALLOW
I. Our price includes a
u, juicy steak with ail the

trimmings. Such as a
baked potato. warm

roll and butter. plus all
the fresh, crisp salad
you can eat from

our Salad Bar.'

Maine East prepares
"Mame" production

The 1978 spring musical at
Maine East, "Mame", is
providing a variety of
experleoces tor the studeata and
the staff. Unlqoe this year to Ike
presentation of the play is the
concept of the student directors.
Sincô many of the student.s pion

Tto either continue their education
In the performing uris as a
career, or win continue in the
performing arts as s means of a
better use of their leisure time,
the faculty of the high school has
decided to use the students that
are particularly talented in given
areas to help direct the show.

The drama dirertor, Mr. David
Jeffers, is working with Puni
Crane. Paul, a senior, is umajsr
w drama in high ochooland plum
to attend Northern Illiosis
University is the fall where he
will continue his major in
theatre. He has performed in a
variety of rolen, in musicals,
variety shows, serious dramas,
as weil as comedies. Paul is an
active member of the Speech
team and has demonstrated a
tremendous taleot in theatre and
his talent is belog pal to use
through the. directing nf the
musical.

- Working with Mrs. Betty
Fisher, the choreographer,
duringtherohearnalsof "Mame"
is Yema Spathjcevir. Veana has
danced oW four years in high
ochnul. She Is a lalented ysong

. ncer who has choreographed
the Variety Shaw this year, und
choreographed many oumbera in
the danre concert.

The vocal director, Mr. Craig
Johnsso, irbeing assisted by Ann
Edahl. who is voice major and

MONACEP "disco"
classes draw
large enrollment
MONACEP is having its own Enrollment is currently

attack of "Saturday Nicht underway by mail and io persan
es Monday through Friday from
Il am. to 3 p.m. at. NUes West
High School, Oaktos and Edens,
Sbatte; Riles North High School,
aaoe Lawler, Skokie; Maine East
High School, Dempater and
Pelter, Park Ridge; Maine South
High School, 1111 S. Dee, Park

wInter clamas In Dona Dancing Ridge; Maine West High Scheel,
wereverypepsiar,alas. Wolf and Oakton, Des Plaines;
Enrollment lu atifi being takes and Maine Nerth High Scheel,

for buth beginning and 9511 Hsrrison,Des Plaines.
intermediate levels of Disco Studnnla may alas register os
Daucing which will be held at weekdays between 9 am. and 4

.Nion West, Maine South, Maine p.m. in Building 3 of Oaktes
North, and New Thor West High Community College, Oaktun and
Schools. Classes meet for one Nagle, Marion Grove.

. houronceaweekfori weekswlth MONACEP is the adult
tultlosfeeof$9. edocatian program of Oaktan
MONAPclaaaes beginduring Community College and the

the weOk of AprIl 17 and students Maine and Niles Townahlp high
may register op to thelirst night schonte.
of classes If the aection baa not Far furtherinfornwtian,colI the
been ICed. MONACEPsffire, 967ll82L

Dancing with AliceAnn
Inundo of Disco or "Big Band" AliceAnn will provide

Beat wIll be at the Mayor instruction.
Kaplan JCC on Saturday nIghts Fees for oath evening Brus
from April 15 through June 3, members $1, non-members $2
frum8-lOp.sn. undaffillatea$150

Fever," according lo Alex
Ks'Úzèl, three ter, who noted a
remarkably heavy registration Iii
Disco Dancing classes fer the

..opçomingsprllígternL
Kruzel's observatIon came after

onlyil!e flrstday.of registration
on prl1 3. bitt he added that

plans to continue her study of
mnaicatthe university lvel.

Working with the technical
director, as assistant to the stage
manager, will be Glean West,
who bas designed a number of
shows, and is alas costisuing his
educatioq in theatre foilewmg
graduation from high school.

Working with Mr. Tom
Hagemaii, the cooduclor, are two
inatrumestal students, Art
Prams and mu- Zuehier. Both
studeata have worked in the
instrumental department far all
four yearn aod Art will major in
muair at the University of
Illinois.

One of the most important
aspects of the young people
working with the faculty is not
only the opportunity to provide
for Ilium to demonstrate their
knowledge of theatre, dance,and
music, but it gives them an
Insight intothe letal operations of
lhe show. All production staff
meetings are held with stodenlu
In attendance and May have an
equal vote in making decisions
during the show. The roost
sigoificant extra that the
students pfll got is to barrito
work with people. The
frustrations of working with the
six dance couplea will Irç known
not enbytothe faculty, but as well
to the student choreographer;
just as the drama direcbsr, Paul.
Crane, will learuihe frustrations
of coordinating the total musical
comedy. There kinds of
experiences are invaluable and
another reason why the
extracurricular program, such
as Ike Broadway musical, is a
vital part el the education at
MoineEast.

Sèniors attend
'Damn Yankees"

The Marten Grove Park District Senior Citizens Grusp attended
a special performance of "Damn Yankees", presented at Nues
EastHlghSchool onWednenday, March I.

Shswli are Marvin lime, Former Assistant Priscipal of NUes
East; Jerry ProIlt, Riles East Drama Director; Henry Geistler.
President-Morton Grove Seniors and Leo Provost, Cs.Ordusator,
Morton Grove ParkDistrictsenior Citizens.

Johannes named Executive
Assistant at Hyatt House

Linda K. Johannes has been
named Esecutive Assistant
Manager/Rooms at the
Lincolnwaort Hyatt House io
suburbao Chicago. The
aanòunceinest was made by Jon
Carringtos, hotel General
Manager.

In her new position, Ms.
Johannes will be responsible for
front desk, bell staff,
reservatiOns, switchboard and
hnusekeeping operations in tb.
IÄncolnweód Hyatt House.

Before aining the hotel. Ms.
.Johannes, 28, served aa an
executive management trainee in
the Hyatt Regency Chicago. /,
nativeof Indiana, Johannes has
also taught at Indiana University
in Bboomiogton, lsd.

Ms. Johannes holds u master's
ttegroe in finance und irai estate
and her hachelar's degree in
sociology frsm Indiana
University. She currently resides
in Chicugs.

Reducing class

Registrations are being taken
fuir the weight reducing coarse
offered by the Leaning Tower
YMCA,6310 W. Toohy, in Riles.
Firatmeeting will be Thursday,

Alsril 27 from I to 9 p.m. Miro
Gerry Maynahan, diet consultant

forthe 'Y', will he iricharge of the
program and lecture on the
correct foods to eat in order Is
take weightoffandkeep itaff.
-Each class session is
approximately two hours bong
and consists of discussion of

-mem planning, diet, law calorie
recipes, tipsen walking, posture,
body control, care and styling of
hair, Ose arid selection of
makeup, and how to plan an
Inexpèosive and smartwardrobe,
piasmanyntherthlngs of interest
totheladles. r

The Lincolnwood Hyatt House
is berated si 4300 W. Touby avé. in
Lincslnwosd.

offered at YMCA

More than 60,000 women have
bout a total of 60 toss since Ihe
program was initiated more than
twenty years ago.
For registralion information

pIcone phone the Leaning Tower
YMCA at 647I222.

"The Fantasticks'
Speciab bow group rates for civic

aod charitable organisations are
now avaibsbbe for the forth-
coming Devonshire Playhouse
Production of the Tom Jones and
Harvey Schmidt municab "The
Fantaaticks".
The show will he staged at

Devonshire Playhouse, 4450
Grove st. on Saturday and
Sanday, Mayo, 7, 13, 14, 25 and 29.
For further information on -

advance group ruten, please call
ey4-isoe, ext. 55.

I A.: WE DO IT

V t , ALLFORYOU®
MCDOnaId

; - t ATMcDONALD'S,

- . MILWAUKEEEt OAKTON --;.-, ÑiLES

0cc plans first
percussion c011rt

Oaktan Corunyrnity College's
Percussion Ensemble will
present its first cancerS at 0E30
p.m. on Thursday, Aprii 27. Opes
to the public, the concert wilt he
held in Bsibdisg 0 on the 0CC
Interim Campus, Oaktsn and
Nagie, Morton Grove.

The ensemble, under the
direclion of Jete Jerger, music
instructor, was formed in
J000ary, with members playing
vihraharp, marimba, xylophone,
tympasi, bells, drums, and
percussion toys.
Jerger, an instructor in Moine,

New Trier, and Elk Grove
Township schouls for over 25
years, has abus worked as a free-
lance musician in the Chicago
area, performing ou television

Class teaches
walipapering
techniques
MONACEP students can he

creative and practicab, tuo, if
they enroll in ' 'Hanging
Wallpaper and Waib Coverings,"
(HEC S52-Ol) a three-evening
esame beginning on Wednesday,
April15.
Th cbaUi snub meht frogs7r30 to

SE3S p.m. at Maine North High
School, 9511 Harrison, Des
Plaines.
Students will learn tu selert

appropriate materials and
adhesives, prepare the walls, and
cal, trim, and hang Ike wall
covering. -

The cost of the three sessians is
$5 for bulb residents and nun-
residents of the Oaktun
Cnmrssunity College/MONACEP
dislrirt. MONACEP is the adult
edacation prugram nf Oaklos
Community College and the
Maine and Riles Tnwnship high
schonis.
For further i000rmatiun, cali the

MONACEP office, 967-5021.

Theigle, Thuradny, April 13, l75

shows, al Junior Achievement
Trade Fairs, and at a Chicago
Bears halftime show.
Jerger's purpme in presenting

the percussion concert is twofoid.
He hupes that the audience will
enjoy the experience and alan
wants everyone to realise that
percussinnista are musicians and
not jusI "noise muhers."
Performers in the April 27

concert are: Steve Barra, Muant
Prospect; Mike Gadsey,
Pabatine; Roland Hujeck, Jim
Kaucick, and Dan Luwy, Park
Ridge; Juanna Jerger, Des
Plaines; Scntt Miller, Muant
Prnspect; Anthony Sheehan,
Chicago; Berkeley Williams,
Winnetka; Joe Zitkus, Glenview;
asd Ray McMnrtry, Gtenview
Naval Air Station.

:

New public relations!
advertising director
Geraid J. Roper, General

Manager nf the O'Hare/Kennedy
Holiday Inn, announced the
appointmenl of Miss Carole J.
Constantino as Director uf
Advertising and Puhlic
Relations.

Miss Constantino has keen a
member of Mr. Roper's personal
staff for the past two yharu, and
brings with her an extensive
background in the hotel industry,
acquired at such properties as
the Sheratun-Chicagu and Rito
Canton.

In the short time that Miss
Constastinu has been handling
the advertising campaigu for the
Marketplace Restaurant Seafood
Buffet and Sunday "Jam"
Brunçh, a tremendous
improvement kas been realized,
with a 300 percent increase in
covers fur hulk areas.

THE HOT DOG

PALACE

:c,vEvsu04v:sonolr,iOavt'rs,r'

Seniors enjoy
magic show

FREE!

Page 19

Dempster Plaza State Bank
presented Ken Mate in "Magic
Revue" fer the residents of
l°leasantview Nursing Hume on
Tuesday, April 4. He is a very
persenahbe yoang mon and an
excellent magician. His
performance was enjoyed by ail.

Ken has appeared in many
clubs and was recently seen on
the linon Show en TV,

Cella Hansen, Bank Assistant
Cashier, was hostess.

Prominent pianist
plans recital

Sedruara Zakanian, prominent
Soviet Jewish pianist will make
her first Chicago appearance al
Mayer Kaplan JCC, 5055 Church,
Sknkic un Saturday, April 15 al
5:l5p.m.
Tickets are $3 for members and

$4 for nan-members - group rates
are available.
For reservatiuny and

informattun call 675-2200.

OIT OWl NOT DOO, 'lin AND LANGI IIVIRAOJ
plu, WHI8I A $ICOO8D NOT 00G. II9 AND
LAIOI ClINK LUI ,IIIcHAUD.

tOlOne good only 00$, rhi, ossynni
tlMlTONucOaPONpelcosTOMEI. VMIDAIOYTLME

9078 GOLF Rd, HILES
(Oc..nIukeaShoppin Contar) j

ç$e BUTTERMILKt; PANCAKES
. . With Homemade

FRUIT
C9MPOTL OÑLY.99

STgA WBERRY-Bl.UEDERRY-PINEAPPLC

Moli thru FÍ'I. 'ti. i I AM
APRIL Il tu APRII. 21

Now OPIN AT b AM
MONDAY thru CATURDAY

DUNDAY 8AM
PrI. A $*. Night Opon till 4 AM

Ea,IyßirdSpociaI-

3 PM tiI 6 PM - MofldiythruThursday
500 OftAnyFuII,FeedDinpor

. . 9003 N. MIWAUI4EE AVENUE

NuES, ILLINOIS
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Disvriiation
agamst
Italians
DarEditor

Listen to your radio, TV aud
read our déily newspapers aud
you hear the Minority Leadérs
preaching discriminalion of the
minority group. Writers of
movies always give the ornes of
gangoters one that sounds
ltalian,giving one the Impression
all ltaliaosaregangstero.

What about the Italians and
llalian-Americansin this cowitry
- we have been discriminated
against since oar-ancestors came
here I remember my childhood
days on the near West Side, an
ama éfltalians who stood out like
a monument of. love and
underétandifl. We were and still
aye - fièrcely pröud and
aggresslely loyal -jimple with
many, leaders but :,00àuoe of
diodHmínition were never given
the- opporthnity to display our -
talent. - Our parents arrived in
America with pride; respect and
decent morals with loyalty for
thoirodoptod coantry. We- ore
proud of our ethnic heritage.
811gb on our priority ¡s one of the
Ten Commândments, 't2we Thy
Neighbor",- and as religious
péople, we respect human life.
The- crime rate . in our
nelghborhoodwas neutto none.

Italian-Americana have came a
long way and-we earned it not-by
complaining énd demoodtag but
by respecting lovingànáobeyiiig
nur parents, community,, our
religion avd_lawaf9rCemeflt
officers. -

,.- Michael.ProvenzaoO
.

On Monday March 20 the Pinewöod Derby Race of Cub Scout
Pack 251 took place. Atoo filled evening was bad by the Cub Scouts -

aod theirfamilies whiebbodafino turnout.
The award for best design was won by Joe Stachon, on the loft.

The first paee wiiínorfér the fastest car in the WaIf Division was
won by Ron Brunirnitt in the middle. And first place winner for
faateat car in the Webelo Division was won by Steve Dielcerhofe no
theright. _ -

Join-the -

cub ScOUts
Being o Cob Scoot is GREAT,

GREAT FUN! 1f you would like
ta become o Cub Scout, this is
ynurapportonity. CobScnnt Pock
273 which meets at the Nelson
School, 8901 N. Ozonam invites
you an your parents to, AWARDS - NEW SCOUTS
NIGHT, April I1at73OpLm.
You will hove a chance to meet

with present scootera and
leaders. You will hear -and -see
sanie of the fine activities the

- boyohave been involved willsthis
year.

,%..:t-- - -. C.
_3, s,, _______

Offering the best values in .
a STORM WINDOWS AND DOORS

. AWNINGS AND CANOPIES
a SIDING SOFFIT St FASCIA

SEAMLESS GUTTERS

792-3700:. - 3546iOO
All Stytan and colori .'!°'s.,AU National bands

- AvallabI. . - -
1ENNEY'

Aluminum Products
. 25.Years Experience ...

- - .1570 NMILWAUKEEAVE : . - . -

-

11DWBURUN6TON.LAGRANßE - - .

JuniorTroop 816
Members of Junior Troop846

exhibited their outstanding
-accomplishments at the Girl
Scant Mini-Expoat Oak Mill Mall
recently. Proud - diaptayers of
their work were (firat row
Krista Jablanski, - Noreen
Sobczyk, Mrs. Lucille Kozanecki
(leader); Nancy Kozanecki, June
Martin, Jeana Guerrieri; (bark
rois) Karen uerrieri, Nancy
Surace, Tina Lepold, Jennifer
CroIse, Holly -Pilousok, Theresa
Re and -Mro. PaLJablònskl
(leader). '

Girls' basketball
lu March 9 the Mame East

girls' bosketbaliteam was beaten
by Fenton h3-46. The Demon
nutreboonded Fenton 1842 and
took moro shots 73-52. bot the
whistle proved coolly às Fenton
shot 30 feethrows to 6 for the
Demons.

The Demons were led by Janet
Hemline with 17 poInte and 18
rebounds. Kathy Perry added.lt
points and 9 rebounds.

Plan SST cornpe*itiffl1

(left) and johnS

Ball (right) discasu prizes forthe '551" with Advanced Placement

US. History student Michael Laclunan and Dept. ChaIsinan
Kenneth R. Fouthaber.

The 'IST" - or Social Stndiwi Tournaillent Is a brand sew
academic competition for students Intereotod in U.S. History and

Current Affairs. Three-person -.téamo will be "seeded" in
tournament brackets and vie with each other for tape recorders,

. calculators, and transistor radios in singleeliminatiun games.
Questions for the matches are based os uelocted chapters fcomthe
school's U.S. History text and recent issues ofTime Manuable. The
tournament will begin Monday, April 17. Prizes will be-awarded at

the Social Studies Dept's Honors Program Monday evenmg, Muy

22. -
Peters and Ball are cochoinnen efthe tournament; Lachman is

handling art work and publicity. The-tournament Is the only one of

itskind in District 107.
-

District 64 sets
referéndum date

.

ALL.. --

VEGETABLE GARDEN
NEEDS -

:

FrieñdIy-A dvwe - - - -

. S0P0TATn1,8INSETtO05PLANîS! goonoauesns -

-. 0511808. AS?ASA0OLETC. .onfiBa& WLDFLOWERI
. PLAII7FIODS' Tgps*.OypsUM.pt*TIInnu ROTOILLERS -

- p008Eul1 oo8nt0aalJHuwN8a01. 0111000 PLANT.OIt
000m.. gocoanosp0800. Falot T0E$ gaapon.ol008s

dOu ppo ut Lais a G rd 5,0 h d
- L.ednc.pliug.sdi.r's!ag.

QuaókySays-
.'.Stop In - ; . -

and. See Me"
-

LAKEÇOOE FARM - -

1k GARDEN STORES
.5nonIØ5FuimFflsii00h0U' - --',..-', 997 Lee St.-. Des PI&nes

(Rnn1045) 2 BlochsNorlbot AlgnninRd. at Oakwnod

8244406 c/osed Sundays

The Board of Eduéatïon - of The dramatic reduction in the
School District 64 has sot ,lune.6 anticipated deficit in 1982, as
as - the date for a tax rato compared to $8,200,000 projected
referendum. The- Board has during the September
determined to go to- the voters referendum, is due to moro staff
requesting a rate increase of 07.8 and supply reductions. These
costs in the Educational Fand
and 12.5 conta In 11w OperatIon,
Building and Maintenance Fund,
for a total of 68 cents. TIN
referondom defeated last
September was for a total of 93.5
cents.

Without the proposed rote
increaée the combined
Educational and Operational,
BuildIng andMaintenance Fand
deficit for 1982 is estimated at
$4,700,000. This takes into
consideration fall use of the
Working Cash Fand of aboot 1.1
million dollArs which the Board
will close out to the Edncatioisal
FoodonJano 30, 1978. . -

reductIons aro based on
Increased class sizes and
program cutbacks- through 1981-
82. Atotal staff reduction of about
39 professional positions is being
modeforthe 1979-79 school year.

Maine East

junior .prom-

committees
Somewhere Over the Rainbow

is the theme for this year's junior
promut Mal Easttn May.

The junlor prom commIttee -

choirpeoplo are Mark Steinke -
and Loura Levitt, with the corn-
mittee broken - up into eight
separatecummitteeo. -

Kathy Mareas, -Fran Sornaras,
and Poggj Walsh-are chairper-
Sons of indoor decorations while
Mary Ktatt and Mark Steiiilis
hmdthenutdoordecoratioda. -

- Reneè -Schmidt.and Lynn
Fancy are- publicity heads, and:

- SherlCloek,Midree.Epntein,and
Shry Ettelson ore chairperso.
forbids: - : - - - -.

Decisions about mvltations will
- beñsodeby Nancy Mahnny,Gary.

-- Scbmldt,-ond Mary-Ulig, and the
rnu$c commltteein headed -by

-
Phil--BàrIoh Nancy- Mahony,.

-
Gary SchmIdt, Mary --lad
BrnceAbranïs. - . -

48rl2ee BlIni and Jòhn Ranted
- are-fund chalrpernons,.and Jerry
Sullivanlslnchargenfticketa

:
Eisniatadt-Soe---Duñu, - -AliSen
Blomund Bruce Abrazas

- -ThejuidordaasàtMllneEa$
hnsalredyhàd twocandy Bates,
u was-ui sale, a hoiIdaj peat of-Soeer. -- -- -

- In thé fulure.tbe juntura will
baves St..-Patrták's-Dly car-
natloissale, and n -'big" cookl

- ThemigteThursdny, April 12, 1978 Pagel!
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Glenview State Bank aUnOUnCeS Interest Plus-P

-e Columbia Moped Motorbike
a RCACoIor Television
u BrSs Beds- -

u Furiackets
Ladies' Elgin Diamond Watch
Litton Microwave Oven

- Barwick Grandfather Clocks
- Westinghouse Freezer

- Brother Sewing Machine -

Spaidïñg-Mefl'S Golf Club Set

u- 10-Speed Bicycle
.Rattan Furniture

- --i Brother Electric Typewriter
Chä,-Brpil Super Gas Grill

01 Magnavox Stereo System
Tiffarly Stàined Glass Light

Fixturé -

u Hartmann Handcrafted Luggage
u RCA B&W.TeleViSiOfl

Victor Electronic Calculator cours. The gift will be shipped to

u Hand.Cut.CrYStal
u G.E. AM-FM Clock Radio

Polaroid SX-70 Camera -

You cannoW select from a
broad new assortment of exciting
valuable giftsp/us earn 7% on your
savings at Glenview State Bank.
-Simply purchase a 7-year Certif)-
cate of 0epositiieldiflg 7% interest
compouflded.aflUallY and a gift -

correspondingt0 that deposit is

Name

Address

L -TelephOfle;

you at no chargeplus the sales tax
willbepaid bythebank. -

Don't miss òut On this excit-

ing savings opportunity. Stop in
at the bank or return the coupon
below Ind we'll send.you a free
copyofa fully illustrated brochure
describingthe Interest Plus Pro-
gram and the many valuable gifts
available to you. This is a limited
offer so act today! -

r -- -

Send me your fully illustiated Interest Plus - Phase Ill brochure.

.State -Zip

. . State

Jenview ßanh.1
BOOWaUkeilafl Roud/1825 GlenvieW Road/U S Naval Air Station Phone 312/729-1900

Bank hours-7 a m to 7 p m every day escept Sunday

Automatic Banking CeflteTS open 24 hours a day, every day

'1

Pack 251LEITERS TO
EDITOR Pinewood Derby winners



ThéThampeill3,igg

askedMaivI" Notre Dàrne priestS
on "Seriàl Sunda'................tñ ralpbrätëSjlvér .JubileèS____

The Meaked Marvel." a 12- 4iw.1hthpai'iI: Th.,Hn,.
F, Eugene Burke C;S.c. and

Fr;GçorgéKIhle,C.S.C.,prenen
ulainbera nf the. Nafre Damé
111gb Scheel faculty, and Fr.
Edward Buengee, CS.C., a
fTher frecher et Nafre Dame.
wilt celebrate the 2ltIL.
annfreruarynftheIrdInaticntò
the priestheed n Sunde, Aprii
l&ThethfreHetyQearvIlgime
will Join lo a Mass gf

aptez.matln picture serial leperperfland.aU.proàeda
preducedbyRepubllcplcfrresln gotorecegnléeddiarltlea.
1943wlU be chamen lake diutirety .. The Masked Marvel,amyntery
when 'Cheek Schaden, Chicago's hero, one of four Insurance
nealgié radio hcéf, prventa a Inventlgatess,hattlesthedreaded

' Mctuory.MovleSpecIalatip.. Jepeneneagent Saklma'who
SwutayAéwilh6... . .. . seckato wreck America's war.

Thecjasnlcmovlenerlalwmbe ulfoita. The battle rues fer 12
shéwn Inthe Clyde B. Reed 'chel*eru,atotalef3heuraaadj7
Auditorium et North West minutes..
!ederl's CumRej$y cflfr, .

IF YOU NEED A NEW OR USED
CAR OR TRUCK -SEE

TÒMPAYPÄS

:Now t DAVE CQRT FORD, 6200 Tàuliy Ave.
NUes, I!I. !e your valuable time by making a
definite ppolntinent with TOM PAPPAS Today -
Phone 647-0444.Monday 2 to 12.- Tuesday 12
to 9 - Wòdnesda 2 to 9(Thursdiy off) Friday 9
to 6. Saturdamàd Sunday 10 to 6. :.

Thanksgiving to be held at St.
Jclin Brebeuf Churchin Nlles'at
2-30 pmn. Following the mass a
recepUenInh0000f allthree will
beheldlntheNòtreDamealgh
Scheel cageteria from 3:45 tog

.9;. Eugene Burke, CXC., a
nattvo of Council Bluffe, Iowa,
Joined UmeHolyOven community
In lltllefter nerving twoyears In
the U.S. Navy. Taking hin first
vows In 1948, Fr. Burke did bis
undergraduate . work In
.Pbllonepliy at the Ualvfrslty of
Notre Dame, andgraduated In
1949. In the same year he made
his finalvows to theHely efeus
Çòmmunity. Four yearn of
theological studies followed at
the Italy Cress MIsslén Hesse In
Washington, D.C. After his
ordlnatlen In the spring of l949
Fr.. Burke speñt.two years et
post-gradeaty study at the
University of NOtreDame, end
received his master'n degree In
ills. .

'! lll5lther was assigned to
a poslUan In the math
depatment. at Notre Dame
collegeln fleece, East Pakistan.
In 15 years of service at the
college be performed duties
ranging. from head 0f thé math
department . to . prefect of

: .

dlsctplli and plant manager for
theschoo

INIHI Fr. Burke returned té
thlscowllryandteokaposltionln
the seminary fr program
forthellélycress community. In
thefaltofla7zhewasasslgnedto
Notre Dame High Scheel an a
member . óf Che coúnsellng
department. In the years since
his arrival at Noire Dame, Fr.
Burké has assumed the mele of
head of. tho . counseling
departmut: and has almo been
naiimed the rllgloun superior nf
the high school religions
community. .

Fr. George Kahle, C.S.C.'has
been a member of the Notre
lamf High School, ficulty for
aIment 14 years, andhas been
actively Involved . In seoadary
educatlonferliyears.

Fo1lowlng'graduotlom from
lgh scheel in Ottawa, Ohio hz

1944, Fr. Kebleentered the Holy
Cross Community ' at the

'' $sul.teldlng memibrilla .. .. .. .

Uen'øoiwamfl's . .
feet with depsoll or 5mo ., ins,e-

Lost, o hhebollde,, eIhoppInee

.-. y.Fsi es.oanke'
téihleCwth spatole.

Wa,ft tick., pool
o, eje., away.

. FREE w,:h Øopo&t oh.
51.000 oro,o,o-S000 5300-

' P5,53.00

Anca Chalo
Tot. BegInside
aippoekat. Nisy n, annoi.

-
FREE with dopent of $5.000-
savest,000-Poy sono-

'Snve 5300-PoySO.00

Gifts .orod st Jow.i-Turnsyiebronoh rosy I,e nslo,tod stony
othnr,llke. CHor oh gills ends Aprii 29th - ilo,Itnd to svadoblo
soppiec LWnftonoilt porfsnilO pieuse........
it dopoas is wltbd,awo wilhin èlwee month,. oo,e si sifi will ko
choroadio aovar.

SPECIAL BONUS
The 1978 Ortho Lawn & Garden
Book treo with everygifti

:SKOKIE 1-EDERAL 5AVINGS
De,npnheral SIcokiÓBiod., Skokie. iii. eooio Pheoe OR 4.3600 . .

Downtown SkokieoJiice Lincoln et Oakion :
Jewei-Tarestyle sltice Skokie Blvd. near Golf Road ' :

Pluok s .winnor f0003 Skokio
FosioroIc 0orden. of gittn. o
sto,t your iutorn OrOwing with
plonnnd Welt holy pos
by. oddiñg ihn highost inloroot
ollnwnd by low on Inonrnd
gosino, A bloominO b,ight
fo iu,o .g b000iilol opting gilt - .

oo.t tho pinking st Skobin

Fr. eKahie

University 'of Retro Dame. He
took his first vows In 1946 and
then completed . his-.
undergraduate work rocelving
his bachelor's degree (with corn
laude honors) In pldiosephy. in
1949. Final prafestion to -the
community came lnlStDand was
followed by four years of
theological study at Holy b .
Collegeln-Washtngten,D.C..

ordained In the sprIng of 1953,
Fr. Kahle woo assigned prefect
duties and graduate och at the
University of Notre Dame.
During his econd year of study
hetoekenteachlngdutleaatHoly

.

CrcssfllghSchoolllemlnsry

1913. In addition to hin tcblng
duties, Fr. Kahle eloy attained.
hlsmatter'sdegree In math from
Netreflame. ....-

In 1164 Father wut assigned to
the faculty at Itfetre Daine High
School: he basserved as director.
nf studies for the high scheel
(1Ml-la), antat the present time
he InJIIedirectOr of the audlo
vlual facilities fer the scl Is
addition to hisdutien In the math
department. ,.

Outside of lib activities at
Notre Dame Fr. iC2lde also
servedasaCFMchaplalnat
Lady of Ransom parish; he
eaoista at St. Monica's pprlsli;
and he has agsistedot St. IsaacJogueg and thé Great Loben
Navel1e1ningCentor. .

. .. CPa classes
Classes Is C.P.R. sd the

Heimlich Maneûver beve been
Scheduled by the MortoirGrove

. Fhu . Dept.'fo the next llireé
. . months. Followlngoo-e the dates:

April 18, May 10, Ma;' 25 June
andJune 19 . .

Classes wilke held at Morton
Grove Fire Station 01. CIte
Lincoln ave.. and will start
hrimptly at 7 p.m. Clames are
limitedtolopeople. Call the Fire
Dept. al 915.5030 dwmg regular:
business hours, Monday ihre
Friday, between 9 am. and 5
p.m.tosign ap.

Mailliac PtaDS .

#4
volleyball

i l;;ulty and members et the
student hedywull bepitrhinginto -

help raise fends fer Maciliac
High Scheel, as the Nortlouield
school Is planning-a volleyball
marathon beginning Friday,
April14, and ending en April lb,.
atmidnight.
The 28.hour moraDas will be

. opeéniedonthesamebaglsaythe
one . used ' by walkatfions. A
memberofa volleyball learn will
lineupa sponsor whowillin turn
pledge a certain amount of
money towards every hour an
Indivldunlplays.

y

!Iease Print uIÌ Name or Names:

Address

City State

Social Security Phone:

Check Enclosed is $jÇjlJ for 6 years

Signature of Depositor(s)

Sponsor's Name

Addresses

City

Sponsor's Signature

THIS 19" QUASAR COLOR T.V. IS ...

:- WHEN YOUR FRIEND DEPOSITS

Banking for Tomorrow - - . TODAY

FEE
s

FOR 6 YEARS AT
71/4% INTEREST

Here's how it works. Bring in a friend or relative, who is notamember of your household, and have him open a First
National Bank of Niles Certificate of Deposit for $10,000 for6
years. It pays 7Vo% interest per year.

As the sponsor, you get a free 19" Quasar Color TV and your
friend gets interest on his savings from the very first day of

. deposit.

\\ If funds are withdrawn prior to maturity date, regular
passbook rates for the period held, less 3 months, will
be paid in accordance with Federal regulations. For
further information cali 967-5300.

BANKING FOR TOMORROW

. . . TODAY!!!

E Come in or mail the coupon with a Cashier's Check or
:::passbook with signed withdrawal forms.

' ÓEPOSIT MUST BE NEW MONEY TO US IT DRAWS
EINTEREST FROM THE DATE MONEY IS AVAILABLE TO US!i" I, \\ .

s,.

Quàsar
l9"Color TV

loo,, Solid State 'Se,v,ce Miser Chassis inLine
Matrin Picliire Tub,. 28050 Volts of Picture
Power (design average) Sharpness Control. Low
energy use Walnuloraintinish on piasiiccabinet.
Modni WI' 5922 PW.

TAKE

HOME
A 19"

QUASAR

COLOR
T.V.

First National Bankof Ni1e
7 1 00 West Oakton Stréet Nues, Illinöls 60648 967-5300
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INCOME TAX
SERVICE

S. COMPUTERIZED
INCOME TAX

PREPARATION
2974110

OPEN7DAvSANDEJJr«29
CTSINC.

Landscaping &
Lawn Maintenance

SERVICES

ME. SEW NSEW
Fixes all types of sewtn
mahines. Any make, any mode.
Free estimate, pick up and
delivery. Most work completed In
3 days. Loaners available.
CalI 1974021. Trade4ns accepted
Onbothnewandusedmacldnes.

iosi & FOUND

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

BICYCLES AUCTION

PERSONALS *

WHELAN PAVING

Resurfacing ofdñeeways
(over aspholLorconmate)

Seal coalieg.palching
Uaeelmeoad

sul. 615.3352

CARPET CLEANING

IWCROF BEAUTY
Carpetaeauhig

The Best Tniaic Mounted Steam
Cleaning Equipment Mode. Free
Estimates Carpet Dry Within 36
hours. $.lPer Sqaure Foot. Fer
Longer Lusting Beauty Let Us
SeautyGard Your Cimoed Carpet
AtLO2PerSqaareF®t.

5274097
Fullylesured

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE
Oútufl&Mflwaahee, NOes

YourNerhSewr

CEMENT WORK

D. jL HOLM CUNflIUCflON

QUMnY
FI1SEE29mIATF$

96G-1160
Aiter6P.Mondweekenda

TheBagle,lblIruday,kwfl 13,1978

Phon 966.3900 to place a cløs;fie4 ada--S - -Ï?
LARGEST''

CIRCULAIPON \.
. IN THIS I-
. MARKET

BLACK TOP MOVERS

MOVING?
Localand Long Distancemovers,

in Local moving.
coing e North Suburban

area. Lowco Uverales.
Free Estimates
Ucensed

Bouded
li1merCe Commission
9 44873 MC

o NOR?HSUBUiej
,j MOVING&FrOEAGE

4'COMPANYS7O4644
We give your possessiom the
carewe'dgiveourown.

PAINTING &
WA LL PA PE RIN G

Outsido And Insido PaiNing

WaUPag
ElffOpOan Stle

Cal Aftér urn p.M.. 17G-2026

ROOFING

BOB ffiITZ ROOFINGE
EXPERT INSTALLERS

FREE FSMMATF.S
026-5152

510TouhyAv.,DespinInm, Ill.

O

6837W. Touhy,Niles

Home Improvement Vahies
ALUMINUM

AweIngs$termDoorWu
SI -Sofflts&Facto
Deal tSave2O%

SlAm
ALUM1NUMPRODUCr

BUSINESSUSED CARS
OPPORTUNITIES

'74 Gr floor stick shift,
buckets. .00 or offer 4191687
eves. &weekends

HELP

w A N T E D

'68 JavelIn AMC, 8cyL, asta..
AM/FM stereo radio geed cond.
$425. oroifer 961.84Ù

Metal table (kltcben), no chairs
115568 967-9775 102/4-27

DbIe. size hide-s-bed, tan. 64" Lx
11" W. Excel rond. $50. 7z4-oys
ofter6:OOP.M. 104/4.27

Maple bunk beds, bookcase head.
bauiIs. matteomes like new. $10.68
or bestoifer 6254976

68" Icruhler sofa, 2 color embossed
design, and sot of matching Lake
emaitablm& WóOd.cOIINS.4968

MISCELLANEOUS

4: HP, 21" Wards snowblower.
Has reverse gear. Exc. running
condltlon.$110.00 %548$1

General Electric oir conditioner.
Pinvbasedln 1977and nsed3 tln
25,068 BTU. Original price $56800,
$350.00or bestoffer 647.9593

100/5.4

Jack Kìameraoto. tennis racket.
eeW4%*e.52MYOê401iys/
.Jadi Kramer auto temmnI rnrket4
3m siovgood mgi. $15.00 YO 5.4611

168/4.27

Mldlafld25cliaimelpndahiewsllde.
falde medal #13161, liscI. carrying
case. batteries & charger. Like
law cundlilon. $140.00. call 686.5395

103/4-27

Lawnmuwer.Sears, bag included.
Oyss. old. $15.00 967.9775 101/4.27

Built4n oven & range. Standard
size. V.G. coud. $50.00 067.5014 or
967-SOlOafterS:30 100/4.27

Foca ball table. beamet new $500
MIdiIg$34503 068.1029 59J413

AbOve gruid. pool, 24' z 4', liner,
rover, ladder pbs accessories.
$300.00orbest offer.-

. 8254976

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

TO APPROVED HOMES
firs. 1.5 P.M. . 7 days a week.
Recelvinganimsls74 weekdays -
7,1 Saturday und Sunday..
Closedalllegalbolidayn.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2795N.ArllugtosHts.Rd.

ArIhIglonHeIghIn

?Ioe Mostos Grove Police
Department Is höldlug a bicycle
uuctlun on Sut., Apr. 21 1978 at
9:00u.m,attberearof95cune

RediÑ safe & fast wIth GoBake
b1e0sSuE-Vap "water pills"

$17519 wE92c1.yclarecttog
Lessees. Startimmediately. ree

envelope. Hume, Box 9201, San
Diego CA 92109.

EARN EXTRA MONEY!!
seo per 100 mailing circulars
Free0nfo. Write:

S. T. ENTERPRISES
S6løFBentbough E,
Houstun,TX. 77081

FOR RENT

3 bdrmn. apt. inNllesln2flat bldg.
$119.00 plus util.

Pleasant room for lady, near
Harlem&Golf Utekltcheapriv.

967.7067

I,l2Ssq. ft. Oultable forshop arm,
storuge space, with overhead
garage door. Could accommudate
sniallvan. Zoned commercial.

9$4o Wai*ogan Rd.

MG.
S659n

REAL ESTATE

Deluxe 2 flat for sale. 3 bdrmns, 2
bath, Ige. country kitchen 6.
balcony. Located at 8120
Dempater, Hiles. Call 631.2569 for
appomtment.

CHOICE AREA

New brlck601at units in Palatine.
(5) 2 brIcco. apis. (1) 1 bdrm. apt.
Cabt. kitchen, crptd., alt
appliances, balconies, (12)
reserved parking spaces,
completely landscaped.

-$914009 -

LOOKING FOR BUSINESS

TO RETIRE TO AWAY FROM
I'HE CITY? WE HAVE lTl 9
UNITMOTELPLUS5APTUN1TS
ON 7 ACRES HEAR HISTORIC
GALENA.130 MILES NW OF
CHICAGO ON HT. 20. 3 BORE.
LIV. QTRS. 120CL. CALL NOW!

BEN GARTH
9442 18085G 12 6784881

'WAITRESSES
BIJSBOYS
LUNCH&EVEIJqGSpj

FUU&PartTlnse.
Applyin Person

VAL'S
- lIiiigIluema6.Tavma

6121 W. Dmiiisler.Mg,oan Gruss

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE
Permanent, secure jiositlun.
Training program leads to
managerial assignment. Rapid
advancement. Work consiste uf
helpin : people with their fi-
, . , pmblmm,bath1fl3lda964Out of the office. Business Isunu5uantead.Mmibemi
to deownautomuIge.

GENERALFINANCECDRP.-
8133N.MEwiskee,Nii,u

MOTEL

DESK CLERK
Wanted, experienced desk clerk,
fuiland parttlme, NOes

47.939IJ,

COUNTER GIRL
ForCleanlug Store

Hours 0:30 AM. to 3:06 P.M.
Mon. thru Fri.

NORTH SUBURBAN CMIIRS
7822 Dumpster St, Muions Gross

085.9803

WAiTRESSES
5118$

Full Or Part Time
No Experience Necessary

HACKNEY'S lIN LAKE

728-7171

HIGH SCHOOL TYPIST

Bugle is seeking a high schuol
typist for 2 days u week after
achsel and altercate Saturdays.
Excellent opportunity to learn
newspaper business. Most be B
student or above. Prefer
sophomore. Coil

56&39®
BUGLE PUBLICATIONS

0145 N. Shunner Rd. NNes

GENERAL OFFICE
We have a job foryos, lfyoa have
had at least 2 yin. office
experience recently or in the past
witir typing skiDs, and seek a
position with a variety of duties
and respossibilities. lOrs. 8-4
dsily.For more-Information call

GEORGETYDA

M7-eGfl
Harcuart Brace Jovanovich

7lS5Caldwell.Niles 10.
OOEOu100psrtmdtyE,OPeysrSOJF

COUNTER hELP
Mature People Welcome

Part Time Days
11:00A.M. t2:t0p.M.

- Evenings/dun
ArlhnrTreacber'sFlab&cblpo

I000flreenwood
Dempoter&Greenwuod

McFurMansger

TAXI DRIVERS
American Taxi needsdrivers for
full and split - shifts. All towns
from Lincolnwood andSkokie to
GSlencoe. AjPl at 1721 Waukegun
Rd.,Ghn ewlnr)

- STOCKCLEffl(
Mail order book concern In Nil*
desires man to fill orders piso
general shipping room work.
?!'! be able to drIve.Salary

7751Th5-

COOKS
10196156$ -

APPLY IM POISON

J I$:_ ..-.-

nEED o JOB ? LOOK AT

31 2-657-2234
COLLECT

TATISTICAL TYPIST
Oar modern Corporate Officeo located on lhe oorthwost side areexpanding. Pasillos estado :nd:vidual with good statistical/genera!accoosling clerk experience.

Salary commenssrate with experience. Conveniently located nearpublic transportation. Gond company bene! its.

Far oppoinomont call Porsunnot Department

463-1700

CORY
FOOD SERVICES

A Hershey Fouds Cumpany

3200 W. PETERSON AVE. CHICAGO, ILL
An M(Lflfl4Ivefl:lio] cqIrnIOppoounjt,crnp:@ycr M/F

WORK IN A MODERN
CONGENIAL ATMOSPHERE!

Due to expansion we have immediate openings (nr:
s DICTAPHONE SECRETARY

The individssl wo seek man! have gond dictaphone skiffs and the
ability to haodte varions duties. Must have 1.2 years secretarial
experience.

DICTAPHONE TYPIST
Individoal must hove gond typing skills. Excellent eppnrtsnity for
advancement.

These positions offer excellent starting salary, career opportunity
andcnmpasy paid benefits. Cat! for an appointment.

Personnel Dept.
271.0100

DENOYER GEPPERT
5235 N. Ravenswood

IA Good Place To Wurkl
Eqs,Wp0000,lty Em505er M/e

Chicago

. COLLECTION CORRESPONDENT
Immediate position available in nur modero northwest office for a
person with a minimum 2 years experience in handling credit
memos, compnsihg cotteçtien letters, etc. Must be proficient in' nning clerical office equipment. Shostd have verbat and
communication skills. Typing is desired. Excellent salary and
companyhenefits.

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL PERSONNEL DEPT.

463-1100

CORY
FOOD SERVICES

A Hershey Foods Company

32I W. PETERSON AVE. CHIcAGO, ILL
.. AsfltlnmliveActien,EqmIeppsflueiLYEmpLOY,rM/F

fT MANAGEMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

Wore looking lar moltago grade to till an:qae
. -paSllion as Naop 011ineex Leadership ability

needed to s,,perniso highly skilled nnrkora

' :A\V:=.

. -FoR FAST RESULtS CALL 966-3900

. I .

III

SECRETARIES!
Our modern Corporate offices have exCellent positions available for
experienced secretaries to work is various departments for Top
Executives. Must have good typing skills and pleasant personality.
Some shorthand or dictaphone experience helpfal hut net
fleressary. We offer Excellent Salarieu, Pleasant Working Cenditoas,
and outstanding Company benefits. For further information call

IVIS. FITZGERALD

463-1100

CORY
FOOD SERVICES

A Hershey Foods Company

3296 W. PETERSON AVE. CHICAGO, ILL

LIQUOR STORE

CLERK
Part Time

Experience Not Necessary
. Must Be Over 21

0006 W. Oakton

VERIHCA11ON ILERK

NO DPBSON

Position available for an alert
detail-oriented beginner to work
in modern Check Printing plant.
Overtime will he necessary.
Excellent benefit program. For
appointent call:

8020033
Deluxe shock Printers

ENr Grove VRIage

EqmtOppa,taotygmplso,rMff

INSIDE SALES
COORDINATOR

Self starter able to work on own.
Heavy telephone work dealing
with costomer requests for
estimates, rates aod inforinatinn.
Please call:

BEKINS MOVING &
STORAGE CO. -

6560 N. Lhmouls

Liticolitwotol, Ilk

6130M4

GENERAL OFFICE
Nifes lysaIs concern needs female,
matgre person for general office,
typing und inventory control. Do
not apply unless -you are
interested in permanent work.
Salary opes.

7351255

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
Experienced os 129. 2nd shift.
Small office-pleasant working
conditions.

EDGEWATER DATA
PROCESSING

7140 N. Luverto. Rabio

An Equalepportimity Employ,: Mie

. o L , :Il : : : I
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GIRL FRIDAY

Small Glenview office needs
responuihle pernod with typing
skills and gant figure appitsde.
Duties asd Compensation to
expand with capacity to learn.
Benefits include Insurasce and
profitsharing. Cell

729.3455

LOAN SERVICING

EXPERIENCED
Full Time PositIon

Pleasant working conditions.
Fringe benefits. Salary
commensurate with ability.

Contact:

MARGIE RUNNBERG

NILES SAVING & LOAN
961-6000'--a-

81W CttlSaMtOtFOce
OPISINI IM rlsoottWlsvstoutsa

Work near home
A splendid opportunity
Married or single
Able ta meet people on fileadly basis
Typing and generaloffice work,
operation of computer terminal

Localoffice of National Co.
Many fineemployee benefits
Lelsofroom for advancement
Applications helngtaken:
GmternllflnaaceCerp., RIN. York
Read, Finihurali mINIS

Myh550içatoOly&ooy,rM/e

KEYPUNCH

OPERATOR

We need an operator with 1 or
cáo years experience. Kirowledge
of a 5486 or 9610 helpful. Salary
baued on enperlence. Company
paid life, health end disability In-
asrance. -

cAa6%2528
TAM INC.

NILES

HOUSEWIVES
Doyoa banc 0.10 hours weekly?
Stay home. Sara money. Locul
telephone soliciting. No selling.

63$-0404 --

NOU1SHMff ASSISTANT
Immediate opening for an
individual to work under nur
Registered Diotician to prepare
special naurluhmont for patients
os modified diets, tally patients
menos, figure prndsction sheets
and prepare the trays. Hospital
food sers,ce experience preferren.
Rotating shifts: 5:30 AM. ts 2:fO
P.M. and 10:30 AM. lo 7:00 P.M.

Call for appointment:
297.1006 Eat. 1140

HOLY FAMILY HOSPITAL
sOON. RlveeRoad

Des Pluluen, 01
Osml epyou0005,Eoop:oerr M/F

MATURE CLERK TYPIST
For small-congenial Niles office.
Company paid benefits, hones 5:00
to 4:00 P.M.

CALL PERSONNEL

966-4200

SECURITY OFFICERS
FULL & PART TIME

ANDY FRAINSECURITY
Has sume interesting openings
for mature individuals. Qoalifi.
calions are the following: Mint
be 10pm. ofugeoroldert na police
record; mast bave humo phone
and awn transportation; mast he
to_S. citizen, und have neat
appearance.

Apply In Pecans Monday-Friday
8-tO A.M.-5:M P.M. or Saturday
9:00 A.M.-1:tO P.M.

ANDY FRAIN SECURITY
1221 N. LaSallo Street

Chicago, Winnie

Mszqa.tnpp.E,upa,Y

RECEPTIONIST
Oar Elk Grove Facility is neekin
a persosable well groome
Individual tn function in a recep-
tinnist general office capacity.
I'!iinsry qsallffcallotn ore pleasant
voice qoality and good typic
skills. Mast he flexible. Will wnr
in a variety of capacity. For more
informatinn call:

5831833

DELUXE

CHECK

PRINTERS

Wi Grove Viag.

equal sppoetsulte ewploy,r ei!

ACCOUNTING CLERK
Permanent tali time position In
our Accounting Department far
Individual with good figure aptl-
hiele. Interesting and varied dalles.
Typing skills helpful. Previous
espeiiest In accuanting envirnis-
meist beneficial.

You'll enjoy aur casgenlal office
together with excellent company
henefita. Contact
MR. ENRIGI6T .. 647-76go

For interview appointment
DIM INC.

7440 Notches, NUes
Mtl5qhtlOeAOOoeJO:oenppEwp NIP

GENERAL OFFICE

Part time-morninga

6054 Touhy
Call: MR. RUBIN

8314873

1IulW:L76i.J.1

Ji



WANT ADI

RETAIL
FULL 1* PART 1ME

VartousDepartinents
FULL TIME

STOCI(
Peianent positions. EnroUent
salaries and benetito. Apply in
Person, 9AM to 12 Noon and 1PM
to 4PM, Mondoy Ihm Friday.

THE TREASURY

Dlv. of JCrenoey Co.
StOOGoIl Road

Nitos
Iot,mjtyesployernif

GENERAL OFFICE

linsnediate need for qualified
individual with good typing nkills
to work st our reception desk.
Good startingsalary plus many
excellent company benefits. For
moredetajlscalli

Mit. LdRSON
9274104
Uil, conp.

O'Hare Office Conter
31690es Plaines Ave.
Des Plaines, IL 60016

MG carriers. . . ConDeul
in the mail box fróm the privions
doy, in s mailbox that has been
tagged forthissemvtce he-con-
alert someone which may result
insaringalife

Trastee J000it Sohn said she
heard in some instoncespeople
may look upen this program as
an invàoionofprivacy. But it was
explained only those individuals
who register for this program
would beeligible for the service.
Ron Henrici oaidhe felt it was an
excellent program and urged
steps be takes to bring it to the
people of Morton Grove.
Arlington Meighto already has a
successtul Carrier Watch
Progras underway. Dr. Henrlci
th moved to direct Attorney
Martin Aohman to investigate
thinprogram and the board
panaedthemotion.

Mr. Ttak, representing the
American : Taxi Program,
furnished the board with nome
statIstics representIng nonio 20
taxi ownemuin theireffart to get
an increase in ratwi from the
vIllage. However, trustées
Vouatra and Hound said what
was needed was a financial
reportfromallloownemabeforea-
rate increase could be
considered.

Engineer Bill Mottweiler
dvisedthe board that illico thé

Milwaukee Road Railroad bas
goneintorecelvemnbip. there was
a réhearingOii thequestion of the
railroadÑmaklní the crossings
at three Morton Grove locations.
It was decided the crossing on
Dempater would be flxqd, but we
will have twaItbefo!e weknow
ike statUa of the other two
rnUrOad&CéSingO.

VitlsgéPtennerUiarloa Shock
naldthatino$ertobéellgiblèfor
fuods from the federal
government neighborhood
nurveys áreneceinary. The two
areas natected are (o) AOOtIn;
Ferris, UncolnalYl Denipáter,
and (b) Waukegan, Harlem,
%srch and Go1f Volunteers are

I_ áIullIp wIUbetly
apPreciated. CETA personnel

children living east of
Cumberland rd. in NUes, now
Ballard atteodees, witt also be
transferred to Nelsen. Wilson
School students will move to
Washington School and
remsifliog Ballard School
rhiidren will go west to
Stevenson. lt has not yet been
determined if options will be
allowed, particolarlytor present
Bollard students.

MeizerSehool
White there are no definite

public plans for the closing of
Melzer School, indications from
Superintendent Moe are Metier
will likely be closed in '79.41.
Nermsfly, it could be assumed
Coortlond Pork children might
better be served st Melzer
School. But the rapidly
dhninishing school population st
Melzer plus the school being a
smaller school indicates Metier
may be closed the following year.

Martwickiteport
(storyon Page 05e)

The county superintendent's
report recommending keeping
schoolo upes ene more year was
criticized by all seven huard
members. Beard President
larry Reiss said the reaction ei
the cssnty superintendent to a
1,100 person petitlsn was net
unexpected, citing the political
implications (Mortitirk is
neoking reelection dosing the
next year).

The Board respsnse noted the
7,200 EsstMaine population has
dropped lo 4,600 and there has
been no help from Mactwirls's
office proviens to sow. They cited

minMGP.i
Administrator Fred Huber

reported tht only ene bid was
received -tor-themsoitoring--
alerting system for the Fire
Dept., but lt was -lower- than-
budgeted and met all
specificiations so Chief Hoseher
recommended accepting the bld.
from Motorolafor $9,525.25. The
board concurred.

Clerk .ieçry Schuhrko said in
the villagg newsletter, he asked
residents whéther er net they
would like a year vehicle
sticker. and to date be has
received about Ito replies. They
werevery much lofa vor of the ½
yeorolickeridea.

Atty Ashnian reéd the
amended BIcycle Ordinance as
recommended by the Police
Dept. Included in it are the
followIng points: (1) All traffic
laws will bé applicable to
binycles; (2) All bicyclm muet be
licensed; (3) Parents ojsould be
renponnible for. their children
obeying the ordinance; (4)
Equipment such aslighto should
be on all bicycles; (5> An officer
may be appointed to (asure
bicycle safety on the puDe mid
can tonad waroingo or citations.
This ordinance was adopted by
the board and Máyor Flickinger
urged anyune Interested In riding
patrol un the bikepathutocontoct
George thgledon The applicant
should be 18yew'o or older, a
Morton Grove resident and wIll
recelvegs.toaishour. Fivepeople
am needed and if Morton Grove
residents; do no fill Ibeae
vacanctes, outsiders will bi

Atty.Aahntsnthinread a
renolutiun in whisk Morton Grove
wiuld âitìr into on agreement
with the Iillnoio Dept. of
Transpòrtstlon io that 104 infles
ofvillageutreeta con be repai
with 70i% oflhje coatbelng paid
fórbythefedeinlgeveriiment. :

000itnekferaaldthatallmaple
ti'ees have been sprayed and
noted the 5040; atdiwatk
rèplacement program was

O,illbetisedffñeeded. .
m-

Dirict 63 .-. - CouDeuedfromPaA1 ;; C.WSh - -
Moftwtck'é fict4indlug as being
questionable and inaccurate.
Martwick did ne recognise the
citizen cemmittee action in this
matter.

Martwick criticized the Board
for net giving sufficient tinte for
notice ofthe meeting to close the
schools; for nut giving
permission for students to bring
heme information regarding
closings and contended the
District 63 Board did not give
sufficient explanations fer the
closings.

Board President Reins
criticized the Martwick
representative who attended
recent District 63 Bo0id actions
whowos subsequently dismissed.
Relus mid no report has ever
been forthcoming regarding his
observations;

Business Manager Jim Bowen
said Martwick's office nover
contacted District 63 regarding
financiOl projections. lie said
their choosing a 5% inflation
figure io Martwick's prof ectiona
was unrealistic noting teacher
aolaryiucreases alone are 7%.

New Board member Joad
Futtorman said she agreed with
conclusions of the Martwick
Report to keep schools open hut
disagreed with the method used.
She also claimed tise petftioo seni
to Martwick was made-op by
Nick Blase, Niles Mayor and
Township Committeeman, which
sheimplied was most irregolor.
AlvIn Marks, inks was a major
force behind the petition effort,
told The Boglehe did go to Blase
for advice, and he merely
advised Marks' group should get
in touch with Martwick. Marks
asid Blase did not join in any
actionregardiug the petition.--- JYewSchooißoariL --

Phil Deckowitz and Joan
Futteroisanwemeaworn into office
after the canvass of Saturday's
\'ote was apprived. Larry Boisa
wiarÑlected Board President.
Outgoing Board member HoWird'
Lenain was roundly praised by
Smith and Reiss for bio
contribotions to theBoard. Smith
sold while they disagreed many
times it was nevertheless o
pleasure to be associnted with
tessin. Superintendent Moe alun
cited Lessin'o contribution to the
Board.

Eitelhnberlleslgnatinn
Jack ititeihuber, loog.time

director ofbuilding and grounds.
submiUodhisresiguatinnMewW
pomona ninsilar work at ahonpilal
in the Chicagoland-area. Ile was
outif4own Tuesday. One Baird -
member naht she assumed the
change was atado because of
greatorflnancial epportonittes at
thenewjob.

AsnezadontaDlutricti4
AMro.Gradoukedtheitoacilto

make a studj' for the pouaible -
annexation of the Wilson area to
Glenview DlMrict SL The Board
said it was not interested in ouch
a financial ánaiyois noting 31
teachers will leave District 34
thin year mid if ouch an
annexation should lake place it
would bave to be Initiated by
Distilät 34. That district also has
finanilél problems with possible
school clouliiga in the futui'e
whlchmay indicate their lick of
interentlnonchaunixstionplana.

LeanaisgDinabthtyQlfldreil ::
Theie eurlv . inamifle -

presintationn by parents of ID
children asked the Board tO
retain a stabile atsnnodiste for
themichildrenwhoare scheduled
tobe tra00ferred toOak School
neil falL Citing the "excellint
chemistry' at Washington
ScIant, one parent urged the
Board ; end '-the transient
characterforthonechildren.

ApSIIOSOIISOIV!8A
Ann Seetcin read a statement

from her PTA coflitnendlug

:

VILLAGE BIKE SHOPPE
8016 N. WAUKEGAN 965-7376

BOY BLUE
Ice Cream 8 Sandwpch Shop

B740 SHERMER 967-9110\\

PAINT WAGON
8014 N WAUKEGAN 966-5460

ear wash. be drewappiasse imom ..... ... ...--...----:
audience.

Smith told the tourd he cool cl
handle (rom 25 to 32 antOs on bis
property and if more than that
amount would happen to gather.
he would have employees direct
them away foam the car wash
telling them to return later. He
also stated signs would be posted
on the property which would
control the flow f traffic out of
thecicrwashsince no left turns on
Oakton would be allowed after
exiting the car wash. Those
wishing to make a leiten Gables
would exit on Prospect and then
maketheirleft toro onto Oakton.

Smith, when questioned by the
board astohis reasonfo! wishing
to install on outomatic car wash
en the property, staled that very
little money is made on gos noies
today aod most of bis profit
comes from the sale of milk,
cigmettes, Coke and other'dairy
products. He hoped the
installation of the automatic car
wash equipment would make the
station a more profitable
venture.

ISO signatores of residents
approving the installation of the
rar wash equipment wore given
tolte Nilea Zoning Board, but the
oppositionpresent at the meeting
stated -osly _lO% of those
signatures were from residents
who actoally lived within a two that NORTRAN was foe is50055
block area of the service station. growing transit system in Ike
95 petitions againstthe proposed United State and that 53,000
car wash were presented mid it pssseñgors had used the
was slated that 75% of these Milwaukee ave. route during the
signatures were from residents month of March alone. Mayor
withistice2blocic area. Ulano complimented the Increase

Henry Hoffman, 0155 Oak in services byNORTI1AN und
l.ano, Hiles, spokesman for the stated the village -was well
dissidents, stated all school pleased with the increased
traffic for Jefferson and ridershlp.Murphys_meqOe5tfOr
Emerson schools passes the foodswasanasimoaslY approved
Oakton.Prospect area and he felt by theboard. -

the auticipated congestion from A proponed addition and -

the car wash would create a enclosed loadinglock area in the
hamrdtsthe schoolchildren. rear of Schalten Experimental,

Rey Begowski, 8100 Prospect 0201 Milwaukee ove., was
cl., Nibs, appeared liefere the approved by the beard.
board stating he represented the ...Decisionboc reuniting from B-
3 homeowners who lived directly 2 to B-2 Special Use for corryout
behind the-service station and restaurant was delayed until the .:
they had met 'oithMr. Smith who April 25 board meeting.
informed them of his plans for Petitioser Anthony bIlmo
improving the area which presented theboord with plans
included placement of and drawings for converting the
evergreens - and shrubbory; fbmier CarnI Ice Cream, 7001
controlled lightIng. recirculating Milwaukee ave., to corryout
water system which woofd not restairant handling hot dogs,

hamburgers, beef sandwicbeo
and ice cream creations. motee
Pote Peaole questioned whether
proposed restaurant would
conform with the Milwaukee ave.
BeautificatIon Plan which is
currently wider study by the
village. Mayor Blasedecided to
postpone decision on this matter
until further' study of the
beaotlficutienplan.

...Approved package liquor
license for Woelco, 9000001f rd.,
Miles. - -

ike homeowner opfoñento in the

- - _...c..,s.,..,.e...neossureanda
vapor reç000rl' nyotem fer
control of. gun famos from
delivery tonkem. Mr. Begowuki
also stated he and bis neighbors
had no ebjti00 to the pmuposed -

csrwashoperOth50 hours and felt
the proponed impmovemeil(S sO011

their property values.
After considerable dj5c1555i05

and questions by bOard
members, final decision was
delayed until flic April 25 board
meeting. 15 the meantime the
village iel,ll check the proposed
layout to determine if the
cenvemsionisfe05ie

lo other actions, Hiles Pork
President Millie Jones and her
hoard members presented tIce

Hiles Village Board with a
piacque ei appreciation for the
two new buses which were
purchased by the village acid
ginesta thePork District for usé
by them. President Jones stated
this was the cutminatisn of
cooperative relationship between
the village and the park district
md 'as ixample that
intergovernmental cooperation
canwark." She further stated the
giftwasdeeply appreciated by ali
the citizeosof Hiles.

Bart Murphy, NUes' trustee
ta NORTRAN, appeared before
the board reituesling $3,920which
is Nitos' share fer the NORTH/ill
budget for 1979. Murphy stated

Apollo Principal Lamm, who will
be returned to the raoku of
teacher lient year. She Catad
ralsblerouuersamongteachemuat
theochootcontribütedto Lunsm'n
downfall, She cited Lamm's
great rappert with children and
personnel at the ochool and
considered him a superior
administrator, nothsg he ranked
among the top 2 pals in the
district in reports submitted in
recentyearu. -

LoveBaby,Love -

At the 2 am. hour School
Superintendent Moe asid the CoiroconBoard was definitely ;moving -

buwaril implementing the closing In the Apriì 6 artIcle onofIs. Heurgedtheaudience waAVenoo planning, up
1!.tiZ!na ho attended

Avenue residents to a psvçooedC%a:
,.-.-' - ..- ..-.. - Iseauulscatien, nueanhig Apr51 4

heard objections by clevelaisil

Mgeaakfo!theteh&p!heflthe midid "cut
-Board in ignoring the majority of ,s.,....j. e.V.... -uaiia.. ..

müniW.-
TIle hour was now headino .......,..s .. i... .. .. ..

taward3ajnthel00onwnbe
audiencedwiniledto20andthel 'i ,,. -

Board mombem -and the
administration were now solos
USÓ venona1en to difuai
landmattors. - in iso uideíalkélengMilwsiikee

It can be aaaumed the many. and bed vehicle,

E=he:607 :'9r'°«th1--

Bank tO hold Niles Township
voter registrations

Voter registrations fer Niles
Township residénta will be held
at the First National Bank nf
MortonGrove, 6201 Dempster st.,
on April 17, 1f, 20, 21, 24, 25, 27
and 2f.
The registrations will be

condocted by Hiles Township
clerk Louis Black's office io Ike
bank's main lobby os those dates
from 9:30a.m. to l239p.m.
Ta register, a person must meet

thefollowingreqairemeols
'HelshemuOtbe a i/S. citizen.

PE

WISE.

He/she mss; register io per500.
Aoy NOes Township resideot

win is not now registered to vote.
He/she must have resided is
his/her election precinct a
minimum of 30 days.
'Any NUes Township resident

who will reach his/her 10th
birthday by Election Day, Nov 7
'Anyose who bao moved into

Nues Township or moved from
ose dislrict lo another withio the
township musi file a change.of.
address notice.

Visitors are welcome os
Tuesday evening, April 18 at the
regatar meeting of the Morton
Grove Historical Society. lt io
scheduled for 735 p.m. at the
Morton Grove Pobtic Library,
640 t,iocoln ove.
Mrs. Roth Gasat of Chicago. a

well-ksows deltinlogist and
member of . the Evaoston Foot
Card Club will display rare cards
aod speak os post card coltectiog.
Is her presestatioo, she will
"show asd tell" about this
growing educational hobby, as
well ao toachiog momestarily os
hobbies io general.

IT'S GOOD BUSINESS

TO SHOP LOCALLY

IMPERIAL JEWELERS
344 LAWRENCEWOOD 966-1035

PLAYIT AGAIN SAM
9700 MILWAUKEE AVE. 297-9797

DES PLAINES (n.uttophiootlia'nPIUa)

Bring picture in and got 1 FREE garn..

"T

Sex f.ics. W4ntaN 9xnec. 9aj ?ffalU Ea.o Wst4ee

TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE-IN
9101 MILWAUKEE AVE.

Morton Grove Historical Society welcomes visitors
Ruth is a member of olher post

card clobs, sanoely: "Windy
City", "Sunshine", aod s life
member of "Maple City" and
"Post Card Collectors' Clab of
America" She is one of many
deltotogisto who belong to the
"National All States Hobby Club"
aod has held offices io thìs
national club.

A point Of interest, also, is that
Mrs. Gaont is a member of the
DAR. and a hie member of the
"General Society of Mayflower
Descesdasts '.
Accompanying Mrs. Gaant will

he her hasband, Edward, who iso

member of several of the above
ciaba and a Past Executive Vice.
Presideot of the National Club.
Ed is a member of Providence
Masonic Lodge 0711 asd has
published several post cardo of
Masonic aud related subjects
We are sure thIs will be on

ioterestiof eveniog The publics
urged lo attend Briog postcards
that you may have collected or
that have accommulated is as
attic or closet. Ruth und Ed will
be glad to comment os them.
As usual, admission s free;

there are refreshments; and
there will be a doorpriec

PATEK & SONS
6723 MILWAUKEE AVE. 647.9836

BEN FRIEND REALTORS
7234 TOUHY 774-2500

Ä.'Pahit Wagon
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NICOLOSIS NORGE
COIN-OP CLEANERS CALLERO 8 CATINO REALTY

HARLEM & MILWAUKEE 763-9447 7800 MILWAUKEE AVE. 967.6800


